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Welles Declares Hitler"s Coup 
Act of Wanton Lawlessness 
Menacing Modern Civilization 

Nev. Senator Calls 

On United States To 

Rmlh Defense Plans 

WASHINGTON. March 17 

Spanish Officers 
Condemned For 

Parts in Revolt 
(APl- Tn language seldom Used j MADRID, March 17 (AP) -
In diplomacy. the state depart- Two ~ieutenant colonels ot Ihe 
menL today denounced Adolf Hit- rel'ubhcan army wel'e sentenced 

" to death today aiter their con-
IeI' 5 coup In Czechoslovakia as viction by a court martial for 
wanton and lawless, while from participating in last week's un· 
Capitol Hill Senator Pittman S" c c e s s f u I communist revolt 
(D-Ncv) , an administration lead- again~t the national defense 

. councIl. 
er, called on the Umted States to The supreme military court im-
huny preparations for "potential mediately confirmed the sentence 
political and physical action" in I imposed on Lieut. Col. Luis Bar
its own defense. celo, former commander of the 

fb'st armY corps, who was or-
With the approval or Pres- de red execl1ted by a firing squad 

Idenl RooseveU. Sumner WeUes, at dawn tomorrow. 
undtr-secrelary of \,Ia&e..- The case of Lieut. Col. Emilio 
8ued a statement declariDr Uaat Bueno, flll'mer of the second army 

corps, was referred to Gen. Jose 
"aels of wanton l~wle!lSness Mia.ja's na~ional defense cabinet. 
and of arbitrary force are There were indications his sen
threaleneillf world peaee and tence might be commuted to life 
the very structure 0' modern im,prisonment. 

clvillza.tlon. " 
He condemned "the acts which 

have resulted in the temllorary 
extinguishment of the liberties of 
a (ree and independent people." 

The officers were accused of 
being ringlellders in the commu
nist \IP~isi ng which began March 
7. 

, The word "temporary" caught the A t A · d t 
attention ot the capital. Uno[- U 0 CCI en 
ficially, the word was said to 
mean that the United Stales gov- Victim Dies 
ernment does not believe the 
Czech people can be kept indef
initely in the German reich but Mrs. Walter Doran 
that the day will come when they 
wiU seek to free thell\lielves, pos
sibly with outside assistance. 

Welles spoke shortly a tter 
President Roosevelt, at. a press 
conference, cited European events 

Succumbs to Injury 

Suffered in Crash 
(See picture Page 8) 

Mecca Queen of 1939 
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Chamberlain Lashes at Hi tIer; 
Warns Hilll That Britain Will 
Fight H Nazis Continue IActions 
German Press 

Won't Comment 
On U. S. Rebuke 

BERLIN, March 17 (AP) -
Since Germany's leading pre 5 S 

chiefs were away from Berlin 
accompanYIDa Chancellor Hitler 
on hi s swing around his new pro
tectorates, officials here were 
loath to comment tonight on the 
United States government's con
demnation ot Germany's course 
in occupying Czeeho-Slovakla. 

"Ofticia 1 reaction is not yet 
available," was the reply to re
quests t or comment. 

The oUicial news agency, DNB, 
brought only the folJowine brie! 
meSSlll:e trom Washington: 

"In consonance with President 
Roosevelt's attitude, Siate Secre
tary Welles (Acting Secretary of 
State Sumner Welles) today 'con
demned ' the occurrences in cen
tral Europe that had led to the 
declaration ot a German protec
torate over Bohemia and Mora· 
via. 

Hitler Returns; 
Berlin Cheers 

Nazi Leader Makes 

Triumphant Tour Of 

Conquered Territory 

. . . . . . . . .. ~ 

Reactions To 
Hitler's Move 
u. S., England Strike 

At Nazis for Recent 

Seizure of Territory 

B" l'he ~ia&etl Pre. 
BIRMINGHAM, BDI'iaa4-

Chamberlain 4et1ouacea WUer 
as promJse breaker, cleelana 
appe_men, bo~. "w .. donl" 
ahattered;" wV- BrUa1D win 
tl,ht .,alnIt any do_naUon 01 
E\II'1IPe by lorce: Brillah ~v
enunetlt ealll home "lIIbaMador 
to Berlla to "rePOn" on nnl 
aeUon. 

Says Fuehrer 
Took Law In 
Own Hands By 
Czech Invasion 

Al)pea ernent Hop 

'Wantonly Shattered' 

ays Prime Miolilter 

On Eve of Birthday 

B I R MIN G HAM, Englnnd, 
March 17 (AP) - Prime Minis· 
ter Neville Chamberloln tonlrht 
bitterly lashed Chancellor Adolf WASHINGTON -Stllte depart

ment denounces German seizure Hitler as a breaker of promius 
of Czecbo-Slovakia as "wenton and and warned him tha t Britain 
lawless;" treasury adds seized would fiiht if he continued to 
Czech territory to trllde blacklist. seek domination ot Euro~ by 

BERLIN - CapJIal prepares lorce. 
roarln6 welcome for HUler io He charPd the Relchlfueh-
'ollow Vlenna'. acclaim; German rer had taIIen "lhe law In his 
prea .trlkes INIek Itt lore- own lIan." by occupaUoe ., 
l,n crillclsm 01 Czeebo-Sl~vakJa. Czec:ho _ Slovakia, announced 
coup. hi. own hope. of appe-.emenl 
PARIS-Daladier asks unHmlt- had been "waatonly lhaUered," 

ed powers to strengthen France In and declared ftrmly: 
face of dictators' advances. "No greater mistake could be 

PRAGUE - Germany tI,bt- made than to suppose that be
ens hold on Czech land with ar· cause It believes war to be a 
resta and troop 1II0vemenla. cruel and senseless thing thai: 
ROME - U. S. envoy asks lialy's this nation has so :far lo.i its 

stand on Czech coup; fascist press fibre thllt It will not take part, to 
hlnis German aid expected In de- the utmost of iis power, in re
mands on France. sistin, such a challenge (to 

BELGRADE - Yugoslav gov- dominate the world by torce) it 
By The Auoclated Press ernment reported preparinl ap- It ever were made." as showing the need lor altera- Mrs. Walter Doran, Dubuque. 

lions in the American neutrality who was seriously injured yes
act. This recalled frequent ind i- ter~ay morning \~~en the car in 
~ations tha t the administratio.. which she was ndmg got out of 
desires greater freedom of action co~trol, plunged through a ~uard 

~ than is possible under the present r~11 and rolled over se~eral times. 
law, which calls for embargoes on d~cd shortly befo;e I'1l!dnight ~ast 

Constance Kucheman Chosen as Mecca Queen 
At Annual Informal Ball of Student En!rlneers 

. ~ 

peasement for Croat minority. Chamberlaln spoke on the eve 
BERLIN, March 17 - Reichs- CHlJST - Hunlar1ans move 

fuehrer Adolf Hltler moved today UP tanks, artiUery In clrlve to of his seventieth birthday belore 
wi ...... out Czech. U ........ I-IAn _.1 _ 0 political raUy ot hls :fellow 

through new lllnd taken under the ~ .........~.... towllsmen. In the speech, his 
nazi swastika toward a jubilant lance to occupaUon. !irst nghtlnl speech against dJc· 
reception ot his seat of empire, r---------..:~:.-_........- tlltors slnce he became prime 
Berlin. H T minister. he threw hla API> e-shipments of war materials to mght at the UDlversliy hospl.tal * * * 

side of any foreign war. trom a fractured skWI and m-I Constance Kucheman, A2 of 
Senator Pittman, the chairman terMI Injuries. I Bellevue, was presented as 

ol the senate foreign relation, Mrs. B. J . Triller, who .w.ith l Mecca queen at lust night's a~-
committee declared: Arthur Doran, 10, was rldlIlg nual Mecca Ball in lhe main 

"II is ~videni 10 me that, in wlt.h Mrs. D.oran, remained i~ a, ~ounge. of ( o",,:a Union,,~uring an 
acting lOr our own defense in senou~ condition at t~e hosp~tal mler~lsslon I~ the tick, tock 
the mo:;t serious sltuation thai last mght where she 1S suffer lIlg ... lick, lock rhythm of Tom
ever faced us, we must not delay fro",' a possible frac.tured SkUll'jlTlY T'ucker's, orchestra. 
in preparation lor potential po- ~r?k~n ribs and pOSSible Internal T~e queen s attendants,. Jane 
litical and physical action." m~urJe~ . . ~rlhur escaped With LeVine, A2 of Shenandoah. R~th 

"Fuehrer JUtJer, b" tlll la.. manor IIlJur1es. . Bunce, ~3 of Cedar Rapids; 
act" the senator al!!erted "has The fata l aCCident occurred at Betty Miehe, A3 o[ Epworth; 
t.I~l\rme1i hls tluep\ion ~I Mr. 11 H.m. yesterday a mile and a Dorothy Price, A3 of Cheyenne, 
Chamberlain (Brltlah premier) half south of North Liberty on Wyo., and Margaret Leeper, A3 
an4 has made clear hi 'anatlcal U. S. highway 2~8. S?eriff Don 
ambition and Intention to dom- McComas, who IIlvestigated the 
!nate everywhere that cODSPir- , crash, saId the car apparently got 
'<:7 and mlll\ary force can ac- out ot control on the curv~. B~
toIIJIlllsh his purpose." fore the car stopped rolhng, it 

Speaking of Germany, Italy ~ad travelle.d more than 50 feet 

Daladier _A.sks 
For Unlimited 

Bod Japan, he said: 1 101.0 a cornfl~ld. 
"JI is evideni that the three The three IDjur~ ~rsons w~re Dictator Power 

totalitarian powers are acting rushed to the UmverSlty hos~ltal 
under a pedeci understanding. for tre~tment. .Mrs. Dor~n failed 
SUUestiolls with reg I'd 10 the to regalD conSClOusnes. PARIS, March 17 (AP)-Pre-
danger to Latin American repub- :rl~e Dubuque .reslden~. were mier Daladier tonight asked 
lies may not now be derided." dl~IVlD~ to Iowa City to VlSlt ~rs . parliament for almost unlimited 

Tonight it appeared that the TIl liel s daughter, Margaret Tnll-
. er,.A4 of Dubuqque, a member of dictatorial powers to enable 

Czech legation h~re would con- Gn'fnma Phi Beta. Miss Triller France to act as rapidly as the 

~U~'n:~~~~~~t tl~e ~e~::~y~ had intended to return to Du- dictator-ruled nations. 
probably the only bit of free ~~;ue ~~~er mother to spend He not only asked for powers 

I
Czech territory In the world. Mi?- T;~e Is the' first fatal accident unprecedented in post - war 
Iter. Vladimir Hurban W?S still In this area during 1939. French history, but flatly refused 
holdmg out In his dramahc one. to tell parliament what he was 
man stand against the reich. CWlJch M:n:ster going to do with them in the 

He received a. able from ~ .... Jace of Germany 's swift expan-
I'ra,ue today, llcned by former LaluU Sumner sion in central Europe. 
Mlnllter Chvalkop.", orderl1\&' He told the chamber of 
lIim to urrender 'he le, .. &lon W II S 1 deputies "the measures I plan 
1II1II Czeeh cOlllUlates to the e es peecII to take are military measures," 
~II embua". but decUned to !rive further 
He cabled back: "1 do not rec- WASHI~GTON, March 17 (AP) hint of his plans and did not 

olnlze President lIacha's capltu- -Czecho-Slovakian Minister Vla- limit the scope of his request 
Ialion to Chancellor liltler as vaLid dimir Hurban said tonight tbat to any particular field as 
inasmuch as It Is unconsUtutionnl the utterances or Undersecretary French premiers usually do In 
iIIld therefore 1 refuse to hand of State Sumner Welles and of asking such powers. 
ov~ any prop'rty of the Cil:echo- PI'im~ MI~!ster Neville ~hamber- "The totalitarian states are 
Slovak republic in the United loin were ~plendl~ man~estatlons capable of making important de
States ot America to the dlploma- In favor of JJllerna~,lOnal rlghteous- cisions rapidly and applying them 
lie mission of Germany." ness al1_d_d_ee_e_n_c~y_. ______ l'aPldly'" he said. ' 

He added : "Accordln& to the -----------

constitution 01 the Czecho-Slovak I T C II t· A 
republic, any terrltorlnl chanaes ncome ax 0 ec Ions re 
01 the state mUl t be approved by Ce 
the Czecho-Slovak national as- 25 Per nt Below Last Year 
IfInbly with a thr e-tllth major. 
ily of all It member.. The 
Preaident ot Ih' &overnmenl ia WASHINGTON, March 17 (AP) 
not empowered by th constitution _ A rewt trom the treasury that 
10 cede any part ot CZ4Icho-Slovak first March Income tax collections 
ItlTltory. The a&reement. slined 
In Berlin on March 115, therefore, 
Is not valid. I took oath to obey 
lilt laws 01 the C:&echo-Slovak re
~1It1l1c; no one hal POW r to force 
l11e to act a'lIlnlt the law." 

were 25 per cent under last year 
wos followed quickly today from 
Preslden\ Roosevelt that the ad
minlstra~on'l tax revision pro
il'am could be expected soon. 

The chief executive told his 
presl conference that the tax study 

Canal I",. .... n sun Will In the tact findl", stage, 
WASIUNGTON (AP) - Mem- but that poUer decisions would 

bell of a houte committee con- be made}bon after fl8Ures become 
liderllll propOiIlCi expansion of available on tax colleeUol\I through 
the Panama Canal .ald a war Morch 15. Thesefillues, he added, 
lieparlment repreaentaUve Bl\OWed ~!~:. be ready In about t~o 
them y.terday a.rlal photogr.pha The trellllry reported that In
Of • potential Japan .. ,e air field come tax. actually depollted in 
In COita Rtca, only 300 mil S the t",",UI'7 In the flnt IS dl)'s of 
hom the clnal. Marrh .",nlJlItId to ,132 708 201 , -::r-- , , J 

which was about 25 per cent less 
than in the like period lasi year. 
If this percentage held up for the 
rest of the month, the treasury's 
income tax receipts for the month 
would be considerably larger than 
the $425,000,000 n~ed to fuUill 
budget estimates. In March, 1938, 
the treasury collected $723,000,000. 

However, officials reported some 
evidence that numerous tax pay
ers paid up earlier In the month 
than thcy did last year and that 
the recei pts at the treasury might 
not fairly indicate receipts for the 
lull mon th . 

The bulk of March income tax 
collections were not handed to col
lectors until March 15 and it will 
iake severai days tor the money 
to cl~8r through banking ehannels 
and be deposi ted in the trl!aeury. 

* * * * * * of Waterloo, were :M (J preserlt- Mavi!', tlhd Ca):ll. and MI·s. L. Ria cOllt('olled prest at the unt arzan., m nt policy overbonl'd. 
ed at the same time. B. Kuhre. aame Ume be,an io .trlke "I alll convinced. H be taU, 

The queen was selected :lrom a Members of the co~.ltee in 
group of six candidates by the charge of It)aklng arrangements 
university engineering students for the party were Paul Wise, 
at. the annual (Mecca smoker E3 oC Boise, Idaho; Lloyd Kei!. 
Thursday night. E3 of Marengo; Charles Dono-

back at crltlolsm rrom a.broad Killer of Tw 0 "lhal alter M • III e h *he 
01 Gi!rmany's a-bsorptloll 01 ,real maJorU." 01 tbe Brlt.llh 
Bohemla. and Moravia. aa4 Sio. people wred my hope and ar-
vakla. Score of Officers In dentl, .eslred &hal that pol Ie,. 

Chaperons for the affair last hue, E4 of Iowa City ; David 
r:ighi included Dean and Mrs. Hllrt, E2 of Iowa City; Edward 
F . M. Dawson, Prof. and Mrs. Burman, E2 of Waverly; Fred 
E. B. Kurtz, Prof. and Mrs. H. Kubias. E4 of Cedar Rapids; 
L. Olin, Prof. and Mrs. B. J. Verne Anthony, E3 01 Iowa City, 
Lambert, Prof. and Mrs. F . G. "nd Francis Ohmer, E3 of Mc
Higbee, Prof. and Mrs. F . T. Gregor 

Flags already were flying on ahould be carried UlJ'O\lfh. 
the Goerl1tzer railroad station in West Trail Escaped "Bui today I shore their dls-
Berlin, searehlights were in place, Eater of Raw Meat IIppointmeni and their indigna-
a red carpet was ready and tion that these hopes hnve been 
preparations were in full swing so wantonJy shattered." 
for a long victory parade trom POWELL, Wyo., March 17 (AP) In another place he said: 
the station to the magnificent - A raw mellt eatlng mountain "There is nothing J would not 
new chancellery of the fuehrer on man, hrur falling to hi~ shoulders sacrifice for peace, but there 1s 
Wilhelm Platz. and capable of traveling 40 miles one thing that I will except, and 

Baby Puffy! 
20-Month Tot Craves 

Pipe, Cigars 

KANSAS CITY, March 17 
(APl - When 20-months old 
David Edward Bailey wantk a 
pacifier he gets a pipe or a ci
gar. 

"Want smokey now," in fact 
was one of the first intelligible 
phrases David learned to enun
ciate. 

And he not only wants them 
but gets them. 

"He just seems to craVe it," 
5aid Mrs. Otis Bailey, his moth
er, who doesn't smoke. "He just 
won't give us any peace until 
we let him light up. 

"David started grabbing his 
daddy's pipe when he was about 
six months old. His daddy let 
him take a little puff every now 
and then." 

Now David smokes on the av
e)'age of twice a day - after 
breakfast and before dinner. His 
mother said she had discerned 
no effect on his normal growth. 

GREEN SKARD 

Man Dyes Whiskers For 

St. Patrick 

VILLE, Ky., March 17 (AP) 
-With a beard dyed green, D. 
G. Carr, 59-year-Old Pennsyl
vania railroad engineer of 
Irish-Scotch-German descent, 
observed St. Patrick's day to
day. 

"Some ot the fellows around 
here told me I didn't dare do 
it," he said as he gingerly 
stroked his colorful makeup. 
"Well, by golly, I showed 
them." 

Carr said he was "going to 
have a Little more fun before I 
cut my beard off." 

He said he used green Ink. 

Children ItIUed 
OMAHA (AP) - "n automo

bile plowed Into four BelUOn high 
lichool students on a sidewalk near 
the school yesterday injurln, a II 
four, one seriously. 

Social Security . .. 
Amendment Is 
Thrown Out 

Hitler arrived late today In a day afoot, was sought tonight in that is the liberties that we have 
Vienna, capital 01 the naUoll Wyoming's greatest man hunt in enjoyed for hundreds of years 
which be , .. the red In&o the two decades. and which we will never surren· 
nazi told just a year aro ... i The husky fugitive was 26-year- der." 
Monda-y. old Earl Durand, who shot and Chamberlain was interrupted 
Behind him was a spectacular killed two peace oUicers after he frequently by deafenIng cheers. 

greeting in Bruenn, capiinl of his had escaped from the Cody, Wyo., Durillf &he dar his ,overa· 
new protectorate of Moravia and jail where he was servin, a sen- mell' had mown III diaappro.,.1 
formerly a "German island" in tence for poaching. of German,'. aeUon br ... -

WASHINGTON, M a I' C h 17 a Slavic land. More than four score ot WYO- moniDl' bome the amba .. .. 
(AP)-A house committee vir- Arriving from Prague by train, ming and Montana officers joined to BerDa, Sir Nevile ReDder. 
tually scuttled today an admlnis- Hitler entered Bruenn in the 10re- the search in the snow-covered IOn "to reporl!' on eve.... In 
tration-sponsored amendment to noon through a forest of swastika uplands toward the Bear Tooth Clecbo-810va1lla. It wu • e-
the social security act proposing f lags. mountains. lIeved 81r Nenle wollld be kef'-
extension of benefits to millions Nazi soldiers and political Durand, kaown for luek reata In E..,laa4 for lOme Ume • .. 
of agricultural and domestic units displayed their power for as ao.Inc a- baseball In Ute air protest .,a1nat &he GenIIaIi 
workers. the rejoicin. German residenis- and tlendin&' four rille " .... ta moves. BrItain a1M W&I eoa· 

The committee voted unani- some 30 per cent of Bruenn's throarh It before It hit tile IlderiDr acttnr with FraaN ba 
mously to exclude farm labor population - and for Slavs again fI'OUnd. was believed fleelDl' a Jolnl pr~' to BerIlD. 

, under a German master. toward mountain hldeotlta on In angry languate such as .. 
domestic help and religious, ehar- German b 0 III b e r I droned the borden of Yeno ....... prk British prime minister has rarely 
itable and non-profit organiza- overhead while tanll. aDd ar- ia DOI'&h~m Wyo...... At if ever uaed in condemning an-
tions from any revision of the mored can rumbled over &he &he berilUli1\&' of his til_ Iu* other n.aUon, Chamberlain said 
social security act which might cobblestoned .treeta, drownllll nl,ht he was earryiDr four Germany's invasion of Czecho-
be made at the current session. ou, the crl" of "Hell, HlUer!" rIfIeI and a. far,e IlIPPb' 01.... Slova~la was In "complete dia-

To blanket such workers under as the new ,roteetor or Bohe- IIUlnlUon. re,ard of principles laid down 
social security at ihis time, said mla. aad Moravl .. aa4 Slova- Led by foresters and aided from by the German government it-
Acting Chllirman McCormaci{ kla looked on. the air by Bill Monday, Cody pilot, self." 
(D-Mass), would "only make the Hitler met municipal officials the searchers planne4 to "walt He said Jt railed this queatiOO: 
law more cumbersome." in the city ball but returned to him out" rathe{ than shoot it out "Is thIa the nd of an ... 

The committee made its deci- the safekeeping of the city a 363· with Durand' 11 they could locate advuture.. II It &he beIIa
sion known immedJately, McCor- year-old compendium of funda- him. Riflemen were R08ted at alar of a DeW'" 
mack said, to save the time and menials of German legislation of- the ranch home of D\IJ'8nd'i par- Respondil1l to a vote of thanb 
expense of persons desirous of ap- fered to him as a gift. (See TARZAN PlI&e 8) at the end of his speech, &he 
pearing before the committee. --------------------. prime miniater predicted that 

The National League' of Wo- I Ge1'D'lllll)' "in the end will 1IIt-
men Shoppers immediately dls- You Can Still Quaff It Unseen'. terly rearet what her lovern· 
patched a letter (0 the committee ment bas done." 

~~~~i~a~.i~~~~:,no~h~e~~~~~, * * * • * • ha~~~ ~~om"'~~ t!~ 
legislative chairman for the House Downs Bill Forcing Tavern Patrons Germany did not want any 
league, told reporters that her To Drink m· View of Street Czechs and recalling that mUer 
organization and other groups said lut September that the Su-
had a large amount of testimony - detenland "18 the 'last territorial 
they had prepared with the un- DES MOINES, Mareh 17 (AP) JeveraI amendments, Includine a claim I blve to make in Eu:-
derstanding they would be 81- - Legislative efforts to force beer local option proposal, still to be de- rope," Chamberlain asked bltter-
lowed to present it to the com- tavern patro", to stand up and cided. ly: 
mittee. quaff the beverage in full view of The house adjourned today until "What reUance can we place 

the passersby failed today to re- 9:90 tomorrow morning when bills upon any such assurancea that 
Prollpector Reports celve approvil of the Iowa hoUie. to place state ipstitutions at Glen- COF.e from ~e same quarter? oJ 

Rep. W, A. Yager (D), Spirit Lake, wood and Woodward on the same "What hu become of thOlt 
Finding of Plane Lost unsuccessfully attempted to amend financial basil as the four state disclaimen ot further territorial 

S I the ho~e beer bill with a provi- mental hospitals wOl be diacuaed. ambitions? 
ince February 2 sion prohibiting tables and chairs, The Glenwood aDd Woodward "U there were diIonIen (in 

booths, partitions and other ob- institutions for the feeblemlnd«t Czecbo - Slovalda reeen~) wwe 
JUNEAU, Alaska, March 17 structionl to (ull view fTom the now are supported entirely from they not fomented from With· 

(AP)-Charles Ashby, a prospect- street." state funds. The bospitals receive out? 
or, reported today he had found TIle JDeaIIII'e went doWll be- part of their financing from the .. ~ aDlooe outaide aerm.n,. 
the wreckllle of Pilot Alonzo 'ore a. ehons of "noes" In a home counties of the patient.. take aerloual7 that there COUld 
Cope's plane, missing with five volee vote. AaIeaa' o&ber ~ tile...... have been ar\7 cIImpr to Ger-
passengers Iince Feb. 12. He said Debate on the beer bill concllJd· WaJ baa, ell ~ man77 
he saw two bodies inside the ed Its second day in the lower wblell waaI4 un ~ tile "Is thJJ the Jut attack \!POll a 
wreckage and assumed aU In the chamber today, with the meBlure teetlea aUowlu d .... ~..... small ltate, or is it to be 101-
party were dead. virtually unchanged by the stonn .. IIeeue "Mer .... 1IaIIoe" lowed b, otben1 

Ashby said he located the of amendmenta offered in the ex- paace. oal,. II &M ......... .. "Is tbII 1ft tact a atep in ~ 
wreckage In the woods opposite tend~ dlsouulon. ConsIderation a& Ieu& 1,'" ~ fed ., direction of an attempt to dOlQi... 
Grll!ld Island , Glass Peninsula. will be continued Mond!', with n .... apaee. l1ate Ihe ~ld bJ fOfte?" 
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THE qAILY IOWAN 
Published every morning ex

cept' l\Ionday by Student Publica· 
tions Incorporated, at 126· 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

The competency of the present 
observers at Iowa City is subject 
to no question. The additional 
benefits that could be derived, 
wilhout jeopardizing these men, 
we believe are certainly deserving 
of consideration and command 
support of the efforts being made 
for expansion of tile wea thel' 
bureau. 
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Little Man, 
What , 
Now? 

ADOLF HITLER is lIiain re-

~~:;~b~!::e~he ::~g~:~~~k~f a~e~; I 
del' Fuelu'er is playing a game 
in which he Plakes ~e rule.l!. Ac- . 
cording to the rules he now holds 
sway over Bohemia, Moravia and, 
Slovakia. Hungary, it is obvious, 
acted under instructions from the' 
Reich. 

As yet, little has been said of 
~.,' .~alj news published herein. the actual plans t~ follow another 
· oJifoJuAL DEPARTMENT peaceful German mvasion. How-

. The Aaociated Press is exclu
lively entitled to use for republi
clitiop ot all news dispatehes 
Ctedi18dt to 1~ or not otherwise 
Ci'edifM in fuis paper arid also 

.J~. Fox ............ Managlng Editor ever, A~olf Hitler has been the. 
~flard 1.. Grothe ...... News Editor prognosticator o( more than on-e 
Eiiward I. Walsh Asst. News Editor plan to increase the compass df 

PHJL BAKER'S 
... own personal Frankenstein, 

a ,Uy named Beetle, after a 
I~D,thY a~ce from the alrlanes, 
~1Il return lon, enou.-h to haunt 
Baker when he celebrates his sev
~nth year In radio durin&' bJs 

I "Honolu~u Bound" broadcast at 8 
o'clock tonl,ht over CBS, 

Beetlc, Baker's famous micro
phone ghost for four years, is 
played by Wa~d Wilson, who ma
tel'lalized to becomc the "man in 
tl'le box" when BaKer launched 
"H.onolulu Bound." 

"No anniversary without Beetle 
would be complete," Phil says. 
"So Beetle will return for the 
anniversary broadcast while the 
'man In lhebol(' sits one pro
"'am out" Ba.ker ' started the 
broaclcutln, bUUnellS on a nation
wide network on St. Patrlok's day 
back In 1933 and has ,reeted each 
succeelt!n, day at the mike. 

~ r. flatter Jr ........... Clty Editor I his realm. An.d there are those I 
·,teJ.\r; 1)ella\re .... Asst. · City Editor who doubt the benevolent des-I MARY BOLAND, 

• ,Dennis Sullivan ... .sports Editor potism of such a projector. I ••. one ot' Hollywoocl's orl,lnal 
t.or~ Wckerson .... Campus Editor Spokesmen for the German gov- ' screwballs, will find herself even 
:0.' Mac· Showers ............................ ernmel)t decla~e tha~ two princi- more confused when she ' visits 

.: .................. Asst. Caml?us Editor pies will guide . the liquidation of Tomml Rlus and Betty Lou on 
:y:~ Klingbeil .... Society Editor the formel' Czech st,al.el ~ohemia' i&be Quaker ' Party broacklallt at 7 
Annp ~e SJ!eely .................... and Moravia are now a part or ' ==.;:y=. = .. :::.~::. =;:::::;::=;::_ :::::_:;:.::.~;.::. ;.::::,;:. =::;::=========:;:;;;;:=== o'.clock ~onl'ht over the NBC Red 

.................... Asst. Society Editor greater Germany. 'rhis suggest network. ' ., 
B~ce Bau,mgardner Photo Editor the disappearance of ind.ividual ....., () u ~ () \ 
~"l1$iNESS "~U~T state policies on the p:u-ts of th~ ~ ~ . ~ , Freddie Rich's band will fumlsh 
Tom.'·~ Ryan, Circulation Mgr. f?rmer .Czech state. 'A seeming . . ' the musical background. 
AiD. ' w. Schmidt, Office Mgr. hght shmes on cultural autonomy. 
, I I ' I granted to the people. But, it 
" . TEL~HONES. I must be noted, such autonomt 
~.l Office _ .. _ .................. 4192 ' is limited. I leow,· IWUor ...... _ .................. 4193 Just a note in passing. The 
....... Office ........................ '191 I Chancellor of the Reich deter- . 
, ~ATURDAt, MARCH 18, 1939 ' mines the limits ot p~sibi1lt~.1 
, ·f,'''''' Little man, what now? 

WUIa 

1\teUluri", 
,~~, 
'W h True 

Saito-
MERLE MIL~ER 

T 4lf!'. .. /tr n ~ ... 1 t , 
OF PAR'1:ICULA~ concern to yl.l("Oma • , SOUND AND FURY 

lpwa, City, possessor of an im. While military tlrums beat a J;his cosmopolite I mentioned in 
ta t . fi Id bl muffled tatoo, t)Je Un It cd , yesterday's column had a word. to 

yqr n ' all' e, are pro ems cru'--r As'-r" c .......... nded "y b tAm ' , 1 . th lIJ\(olvipg the United S tat e s ..... , .... -........... 'I' say a ou enca space 1Il e 
w.eater observation staUons. The Cap~. R,lc~ond, ~urner. wUI possible European war, . . He'd 
mOl! 1J important consumer of I I eave Anl'la})Olis oil Maroh 18. just come f 'om Washington ... 
weather information is the rap. bear~r th.e &$bes 01 forael' 
'd) J;lopa,nese Ambassador Blrosl He thinks we won't be sending 

IA ~ gur0'7'ing an: transPdor.t stystem. Saito to Japan:-TI:l~ Japanese I troops to ' fight the Frencb and 
..-.Vla ~n s p:ressl~g nee. IS or ?C- American Review. English battles now 01' ever ... He 
CUI'ate, i,mfll~dlate mformatIon thinks we will be sending planes 
:tbout , weathel, not only. locally, THE WORD EV ASIVE has I and pilots and the materials they 
but miles from the pomt m ques- b 'd d 1 :fight with 
iion. · , ' een consl ere a genera sym- I. • . .. 

W' h . . ' bol of the diplomatic corps. --
en alIplanes first began to A t l . th t h d f l l\"'«e. ~UDlbers 01 men. he " . - . ' s u eness IS c wa CWOI' 0 ,'\ 

,lyon schedules, needed Inlorma- tl f' , i I ' ht · ·t· ' ~ntlons, won't be Important. . . 
t · Jl. t " l bl W th I le orelgn sel v ce, DSlg IS I S , '. , lOn was:no aval a e. ea er 'd' f I th li ht f TJie next war will be fought ,. " tl ' ' . ' gUI mg orce. neg 0 • ' , ,epor ng qhd fOiecastmg have h t ·t· littl d primarily, In the air And so i b' I t ' , d suc precep s I IS e won er , ... 
s nce een revo u IOnIze . th t th 1 t Hi . Salt America 8 place Is there. . . 

The Weather 'bureau, under the a e~. e rosl 0 as-
C,ivil Aeronautics iJuthority, wa:; ~wne~ the tIa~h of ~a~~~esest~- He's an anti-isolationist, 1 might 
~,i~rved . to!' lack of, funds until ~~~a or

h 
0 de n e a es mention. . . Most Europcans are. 

voo.ept' ait'craft disasters, directly WI . s~c ex~e lenc~ . . , __ 
r~,~I.IIVng from. faulty weather in- Saito s ap.pomtmen . m 1933 was When I mentioned ~tuart 
i91'matlon, instigated some relief a . progre~slve step toward .. the Chase's New Western Frontier, he 
01. the ~ituatioh. reJuvenatJ.o~l of Japanese olllc.lal- smiled. . . "There's a brilliant 

JOHNNY ~REEN. 
.. . director of mUllle for "John

ny Presents," rets a musical salute 
from the "Moods for Modems" 
prolram over CBS at a~30 this 
afternoon. . . 

The entire period will be de
I voted to tunes composec\ by the 
,yilung maestro. Among the sched-

I u, led numbers are "Dance on a 
Dime," a movement from his 
"Night Club" suite; "Body and 
Soul," "You and Your Love" and 

But in Mexico they're even less "r-{ot Bad." 
subtle. . . The Mexicans look to . 
Spain, and the reactionary-fascist BY POPULAR DEMAND, 
candidates (already making their Dou,lass Mon~omery, sta,e and 
first campaign speeches) are screen star, will be brou,ht back 
pointing to Franci,sco Franco with to the "Johnny Presents" prorram 
pride. , I at 7 o'clock tonl~ht over CBS. 

And they'll be receiving the 
support of the piqued Ameri
ealli and British 011 dealers 
(plus liberal financing) and 
the Amerlcall·blind chllJ'chmen 
(and their fln,anclng.) . . . It 
loo.ks as If the new deal mlrht 
be out in l\fexico In 1940. ' .. 

But when that happens, and it 
might, it won't last. .. The peo
ple won't sit by six ~ears to 
wait, . . 

As I say, there's a stran,e 
kind of paralJel between Mex· 
ico and the United Sta.tea these 
da.ys ... 

l\lontromery will play the lead· 
In~ role In the radio adaJltation of 
Ibsen's "Peer Gynt" and wUl be 
supported by a. picked cast of per· 
formers headed by Selena Royle, 
Broadway favorite. 

The original Greek music will 
be used during the presentation of 
the play. Orchestral highlights will 
1;>e contributed by Johnny Green 
and h.is orchestra with a number 
of vocalists including Glenn Cross 
and the Swing Fourteen. 

THE PREMIERE 
. . . or federal theater's radJo 

dr~tlza.tlons ot Dr. Paul de 
KrulFso "Why Keep Them Alive?" 

Is scheduled tor 1 o'olock this af
ternoon ont the Columbia net· 
work, when the radio division pre
sents the PO"nan, alld heart-'"p
pin.&' story 01 Dr. Edward David· 
son's dllMlovery of tannle !WId as a 
cure for hitherto tatal burns. VOL. XII, No. 245 Saturd.y, March If, Itll 

"Microbe Hunters," "Hunger 
Fighters," and "Men Against 
Death," the title book of the series, 

Univel'8ity Calendar 
all based on de Krul.f's Writings, Saturday, March ]8 
have ' been Qroadcast in a more 10:00 t.m.-U:OO m ,; 3:00-5:00 
than fine series. IP.m.-conccrt, lowo UnIon music 

l·oom. 
1;HERE'S A LAW I 2:" p.m. - Matinee: "S:lint 
aplnSt parkin.- a. hone Joa"," University lheatcr. 

wlthollt a taI~-I1Jht ~ New l'ork 6:~ p.m. - Mecca banquet, 
City. There's allo one apillllt Iowa Vnion rive I' room. 
shooUnl a ra~blt from &be rear 8:00 ,.m. - W. A. A. Pcnny 
platform ot a trolley car. Carnival, women's gymnasium. 

_ ,__ 9:" ,.m. - Philo Club Dance, 
Federal theater presents drama

tizations of such unusual !egal re
strictions on 0 weekly program 
heard tonight at 7 o'clock over 
the Mutual and Canadian Systems. 

On March 29 the popular show 
moves to a Wednesdll.y nI'hl .pot 
at 9 p.m. 

MILESTONES 
... in the hlstdrY o~ music will 

be presented at 10:30 this morn
ing ovel' NBC's Red network. 
Howard lianson conducts the East
man school s~mphony in works 
by Taylor, Relnagle, H:opklnson 
and Peter. 

north music rehearsa l hall. 
9:00 p.m. - Apolllan Frolic, SIl

ve~' Shadow, lowo Union. 
SlInday, I\Jarch 19 

2:30 - 4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Conce.rt, Iowa Union mu~ic I·OOUl. 

Monday, M:arch %0 
10:00 a.m.-lZ:OO m.; 4:00-6:00 

1I.m. - Conccrt, Iowa Union music 
room. 

1Z:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
1:15 p.m.-Moving picture: "Un 

Car net d'i!l Bal," under au~pjces o! 
tbe Rom;;tnce languaies depart
ment, Strand theater. 

7 :3' ,.m. - Town Coeds, Cur
rier hall recrel\tion room. 

7:31 p.m. - Humanist society: 
address by Dr. William Malamud: 

CHAMBER MVS1C "Psycboanalysis," Iowa Union. 
... will be presellted by the Tuesda,., March Z1 

Pro Arte min&' ~uartet from I 10:00 a.m.-l%:OO m.; 3:00-5:00 
Wuhln.-ton's Ilbrary of con.-ress P.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m. - Concert, 
at 4 o'clock over the BlUe network. I Iowa Union music room. 

__ 1:15 p.m.-Moving picture: "Un 
B,UNO WALKER ICarnet del Bal," under auspices of 
makes his second appear- the Romance languages depart

ance as guest conductor of the ment, Strand theater. 
NBC symphony orchestra at 9 4:0~-5:00 .p.m. - C~(lee .hour, 
o'clock tonight over the Blue net- honormg selene~ faculties, r I vel' 
wbrk, playing the overture to room, Iowa Umon. . . 
Weber's "Oberon," Haydn's "Ox- 6:~5 p.m. - Supper bridge, Uru-
ford" symphony and Brahms' verslty clUb. 
number one symphony in C lninor. 7:.30 .P.m. - Camera club, AI:t 

audltonum. 

l'ONIGIIT'S SUOWS 
NBC· RED NETWORK 

.... 1 P.m. - Tommy RI~Ja, Betty 
Lou. 

7:30 p.m. - Waring's Pennsyl. 
vaniaul. 

Wednesday, March 22 
10:00 a.m.-1Z:00 m.; 4:00-6:00 

P.m. - Concel·t, Iowa Union mu· 
sic room. 

7:45 P.m. - Lectw'e under aus
pices of Ihe German club: "Ger-

man Towns ond Landsc9P1!!1," by 
Pro!. El'1ch Funke, room 221-" 
Schaeffer hall. 

8:00 p.m. - Sigmo XI Soiree, 
under auspices of tAe chemistry 
departmeni, business meeUllIi 
election ot officers, Room 300 
chemistry bulldilll. " 

Thunday, Martb .21 
Conununlty play prod4ctiOl\ fea. 

Uval. 
10:00 a..m.-12:'0; 3:"-1;11 " .. : 

8:00-10:" D,JU. - Con~' Iowa 
Union music room. 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian lec~: 
"Soclallzed Medicine," by Dean 
E. M. MacEwen, Senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Union Boeru, 
Iowa Union. 

,Frida,., .urU %4 
Community play pr~~ 

festival. 
10:00 a.m.-12:f' m.; 1:",4:. 

,.m.-Concert, Iowa Union mUic 
room . 

9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian F.\'OIk, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, M.,.,b t5 
Community Play ProductiOn 

festival. 
Sunday, March !6 

3:00-5:01 p.m.- Town Coed tea, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

1:00 p.ID.--.sunday night sup. 
per, University clubi lllllBtraled 
lecture by Dr. 1. H. Pierce on 
"The Quack and His Public." 

Monday, Ma,.,h ~7 
High School Play ?roductlon 

Festival. 
12:08 m. - A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7 :08 p.m. - Prelimlnary unI· 

versity ing, Macbride auditorium. 
8:.0 p.m.-Graduate college lec. 

ture by Martha Hill, Senate tbam
ber, Old Capitol. 

(for IIIformaUea tell"" 
dat~ be,OD. Uda ~o, .. 
reeervaUoJII .. &he PrU .... r. 
office, Old C.plCoJ.) 

8 P.m.-Vox POJI. 
8:30 p.m.-Hollywood's HaIL of 

Fun. 
General Notices 

9 p.m.-Dance music. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK: 
5:30 p.m. - Saturday SwlJII" 

Club. 
6 p.m.-Americans at Work. 
7 p.m. - Russ Mor.-an and 

Johnny. 
7:30 p.m.-Professor QuJz. 
8 p.m.-Phil Baker. 
S p.m.-The Hit Parade. 
10 pm.-News, dan<)e music. 

NBC·BLUE NETWORK: 
9 p.m.-NBC Symphony. 
10:45 p.m.-Dance music. 

Philo Club 
The Phllo club will have a 

dancing party Saturday, March 18, 
in the north music hall. Dancing 
will be from 9 to 12 p.m. to the 
music of Johnny Shotwe))'s or
chestra. The dance will be 101' 
couples only and tickets may be 
purchased :Crom committee mem
bers or in Dr. Jung's office. AU 
members ot Philo club, ond Jew
ish residents of Iowa City are '-11. 
vlted to attend. 

CARL ETTINGER 

Student J,>eace Council 

diately the official tl'anscript of 
whatever graduate work he 11181 
bave accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this 11181 
be taken into account in deier· 
mlnlni whether he or sh~ lulflill 
the requirements for the blgher 
degree sought. 

Oysel'Vations lJlust be made by I ?om.. AbUity rather than semor- 'mind," he sald, "and so far as I 
cQtnpetent observers interpreted I ity l'lghts .was to be the precedertt !mow he's never been on the right 
and transm~tted ove; the teletyp~' under wh~ch members of the tor- . side . of any question. He's been 
aru\ radio cOQ1municatiQn net-I elgn servIce were to be chosen. 'conslStently wrong for the lost ten 
Wo k t~ '1 ts T'" ·t It was Saito's knowledge of Eng-years.''' 

Oemocrat 
Stop me If you've hellol'd. this 

OIle once or twice be(ore . . . 
"Franklin Roosevelt acts and 
orders with entire freedom 
from the approval or ~ood wlll 
of t'-e bouses of le.-Islature," 

Parade of Opinion 
E. Raymond Wilson of the Grin

nell Institute of Intcrnational Re
lations will be guest speaker at the 
next meeting of the Iowa Student 
Peoce council Tuesday, March U, 
in the Y.M.C.A. conference room 
at lowa Union. The timc is 7:10 
p.m. Mr. Wilson will speak on 
"Quarantine the Acgressors?" 

This should be done immedi· 
ately; otherwise, It Is possible that 
we shall be unable to certify fer 
craduation next June a stUdent 
who may hove accomp1ish~ salil
factory graduate worl< ebewhert, 
because we shall not have reCeive! 
tire requisite oUicial statement of 
It early enougb. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Reclstnr 

r 'IV PI o. ,1e ImpOl ance l' h h' hIed I' . th By AlISoclated CoIle,late Press 

ot . tht.e intofrm
t 

ation in tPbl'omOting JI:pan;s:~ol'erg~C ottic~l: a~n ear; ' Stual'i Chase fans wiIJ .,Iease 
av)a Ion sa e y can no e over- . 
H~ toil "" 'h age. But It was his understand- rally here. . . 

I J.t.0. T.O. - • -I ':{'hat old question of military 
training-the battleground of the 

: nation's college and universitr 

n ...... a'l"". ",,,1' aps ev~n more ing and sympathy with Atnerican 
valljable to. pl'iva~e . fbers and customs and ideals which pre- I mentioned the last linc of his 
a\,my ~ nav! aViation th~n to served for him an inviolable place I first chapter of "Miracle of Eng
.oomm~lclal aVlatlo~, weaU~el ob- in the diplomatic annals of Oul' ~d" to Andre Maucois ... "The 
serva~ons. are ot VItal ~ublic con- history. I most dangerous and distressing in
ce,rn. 'Farmers and frul.t growers, Yes the lithe IittJe man in the VenUO!) of toe 20th centUlJ' to the 
fishermen and ·sa.l1ors, foresters, brow~ western business Suit lived Etlglish has b'i!en the airplane." 
opcratol's .of i ~arme . transporta- up to great expectations. Keen 
tlo":, o'nd md vl~uals m the path wittedness is ever 0 tl'olt appre- Yea, sa1d ~lIJ'oil .•. 'l;'ha.t was 
of II. stol'm, h~rflclme ,or flood ~re . ciated by an American audience. written In 1931; today hl.s only 
e~uall . .benepclll~les ~ a service I Cort.;,espondents deli~hted in him. ellaDle \vo1l\d be to underline the 

. QlJl~t 1'1'Imarily ~ot aVlatlOn. I H,e never stooped to a d,ull offiCial e.,~n.ce ..• ADd, yes, I,f be were 

"There are no longer any po- I campuses. wher~ liberals . and 
Iitical parties in the United Gonservatlves bring a national 
States Democracy is on the issue home to the local campuses 
run.''' . -is aga in catching lhe attention 

of colleiians in mnny sections 

N . It , of the U. S. Compulsory vs. 
ope, wrong agron. 1 t' il'ta t" 

wasn't Herbert Hoover or "Cot- ~ ec I~e miry r~mg courses 
t "Ed S 'th J h D IS bemg deba ted vigorously in on ffiI or even 0 n . th 11 ·th· . M H '1t It 1.1 e co ege press, WI opinIOn 

~uch needed facilities, in which . Wrl~ II. 1100_ about America he'd 
I C:ty h d be '1- statement. Lackmg the. blandneSStlnCIUde exactly the same words. 

. ami on. " was our 0"1 about evenly d ' ided a d many 
friend, that good demo4;rat, Be- IV - n 
nito Mussolini, writing In that are asking that R.O.T.e:. corps 
liberal jow'nal 01 freedom and, pe !ormed where none eXist now. 

,owa I s are, came aval and self reserve assOCiated with 
able l~st year when the adminis- . . I --t· tl " d'· .. d'l the Japane\,e, $alto discussed del- Ma1.U:9is' next will be about tbought Liberty maga:l;ine At Ohio State univel'slty, the I Ii on an . "ongress rna e aV81 - icale matters of (orehm polj'cy , .' 
able' jal'ger appropriations for op-· mf bl nlJj' 'Y (. Wood tow WIlson, the one Amell- , . .. Peace Mobilization committee has 
·'1 • . With co orta e fa...,. ty. can eve'y E pc e'tn I 
el'at~ol1 ot the au' way weather It was not llnfitting that Saito '01' cond~mns uro , ~~ I .e::a . o~e~ Too bad Frank ROO8evelt organized a movement to make 

doesn't know about tllld firat. military training optional. The 
• . . Maybe M weuldn't have campaign there will be tied UP 
$0 mueh t~~uble wltll that with tl\e onnual spring peace 

SC)·vlce. ':(0 meet adequately need- r . '. .... . .' C I IC 
. . . has been descnbe<:\ as Il}eet~ refer Mau.rois W I;'rofessor noot ol 

eQ" service even mo~e ~unds are America in the locker rooms of our h ' t d ·t t h k 

d~ces~ary an,j we believe a e . . , IS ory epal men , w 0 new 
'. '. ' 'I, r its country clubs. H,ere was a an,d l'espected him at Yale . . . 
eSer~t;d. ~.t Isn t only. tha~ Iowa foreign ambassac;l.or who spoke to $1q5,OOO, oq In reUef catb. • strik-: day. 

g.tY If ap l.mllo.r~,9-t ~nk In the America in the l~u"e 't li~ed 
c~ln ot the natIOn 5 airports that to hear-rich in anecdot,e-s1mpIe 
w.e wou~d recommend ad,equate with fact. A poetic soul con&,l.'u
'P~/letallY a!,s¥'tance .for weather ous with true diplomacy described 
oDservations. Anyone who has irttel'national friendship as "a 
IRJJQW~ the news Of the past lrail plant whicb needs constant 
~lIr IS tully aware of the Im- care and nurture; otherwise. it 
~rtaJ)ce weather conditions nave has a way oE withering." 
played In the economic life of the 
uil1~ States - they have been 
~e source ot our biggest disas
ters, source of many of tbe pl'ob· 
I.\lms a'ffecting commerce, airl· 
cultUre lind Industr~. 

Homemaking 
An. Obsolete 

'.' :rhe Journal 'of Air Law and Career? 
Commerce for April lists certain 
l' cOIl)m~ndatlons lor improve
rpents. " ... It has been estimated 
~!Il al1 the n~cessar~ corrections 
~i,m. be madc, and all the present 
in,adequacles In the airway weath· 
er Ijervlce eliminated, by annually 
adding approximately $2,909,000 
tl). the 1~39 appropriation," the 

. 1'1 

JO~l'IJJlI ~ta.\es. 

IS HOMEMAKING an obso
lete calli nil in the lives of Amer
ican women today? How glorious 
is the adventul'e which uni~ tWo 
people as one on the mutual Idea 
of having a single place to hani 
their h~ts? 

Careet·s have a magnetic Q,ualitYc 
in this age of industrial expahsion' 
WQmen have found financiallnde~ 
pendence much to theU· 'lIkitl(. Bu~ 
It Is the lure of the monthly pa)! 
check which has crea~ the qUe,! 
tionable altitude tow a r' d' thl! 
American home. The difficulty, 
of course, rest with lhe proSen 
slandul'd of living. ' , 

,jEvl;ry. item not so provided 
~Q" will remain an enduring th,eat 
to ~1e sa~elry and elUciem;y of 
American Aeronautics, and to the 
,afcty and convenience of millions 
of ~~Ica~ for whom ail' trll
vc:l Mici trade and ail;-ma,ll service 
ha~c become not merely a con- Young people jl!St out Of C91h;ge 

. have been accJstomed to the com-
r.~ence, IXtt a commerCial and f 'ts f t llll hed h' .' "'hl.'; 
c:c 'J' " ece Ity" OL 0 es a s ornes. 1 ~ 

.~ ODl,lC n 8, . seek to make their ' own hom' .. 
Non - eot;nmJasioned personnel hal'lllOnlze with the est&bHshe4 

now operatlni at the Iowl/ City or~er. A woman hils al rl~Ht' to a 
iUrport wou!d be. replaced 01' be- ~ob ff that jol? is' onlY," a .teppln4 
cqme cormtilssloned under clvil stone to a happier :flimily lffe: Nq 
SCl'vlcc regulat10m if additional womun should bci duHed 'by th~ 
tUnd~ Were made available, and narrow per~pectJve ot her own 
JJGIIiiIl?Ji new equipment would be two ' room apartment. But the~ 
aclded at the lowa City station. are l1mJta! 

· , 

Mexico 
tl1el'e's a strange SO\·t of paral

~l' I;Ietween ~exico and ~erica 
these d-ays .. . :a.oth of us will have 
a presidential eler,;tion in 1940 ... 
Botp have been experiencing a 
I)ew <i'i!aiJ an a~!)lstratlon that 
has bl'OUllh t new h,ope to cl:tsses 
who never had it before ... 

Nope, we're not ~asclstic. 
!'Tot yet. . . We even let men 
publish magazines like Liberty. 

Sta..-e ~er 
I can't think of a more appro

priatc Stage Managc. ~Ol' "Our 
Town" than Jim Wael'Y. , . 

Both are jusl, nqw !inc;Ung the And so to watch the Lunls 
most violent kind , of opposition Amphytl:iating. . . or which a 
!rom the reactiona.ries. . . later rel?ort. 

------

In Texas, the state legislature 
is consideri~ a bill to establish 
an ll.O.T.C. unit at the Univer
sity 01 ~exas. Said the McMurry 
College "War jWhoop" of the 
move: "This state offers plenty 
of opportunities for military 
training at otl\er schools for those 
who want it. To make such 
training compUlsory at our stale 
university is an unneceSllarr 
handicap to the institution." 

At Tennessee P olytecholc In
! titute, the "Ort\cle" requests the 
establilihment of a unit in these 

Hurricane Left Him el' hurricalle biowing the other I words: "On account of this lack, 

H Id' . I T L- way. the students who al'e regularly 
o Ing t Ie an,.. trained in college courses lcave 

NEWp'o~T, D. I. (AP)- That Says It's Hard the institution without the mill-
&> \ " TIC tory training that would be so 

New England hurricane last Sep- 0 mprove OWS beneficial in case of a national 
tember blew up a problem which emergency. Therefore, the stu-
stl\l is vexing Morris Dimnln. MONTESANO, Wash. (AP)- dents of R.O.T.C. units at other 

' The big wInd blew 8 six-ton Pl'ogve.sslve dairy farmers have institutions would become the 
meta,} t;;tnk ontd his property :trom so culled their herds that It takes leaders In wal', and the erstwhile 
the New Haven raUroad yards. a superior purebred sh'e to 1m- 'tech students would have to take 
Rail oad qffleillls, when he asked prove the average "grade" herd, second place." 
them to remove It, told' 'Danriln Pro!. Joseph Knott, WashlnCion At Alabama l'olytcchnlc Instl
tti~ \a?Jtbelon,e~ to the ~Ity. State collegc, told thc state dalry- lute, the "plalnsmun" asks thol 
. §Q Dannln wcnt to thc board men's association convention here. students take their military 
of alde~men . Whereupon the ' 'He said many breeders ot pure- tralninlJ more scl'lously, that 
city : satd-, in ef~ect, '''Jaln't our bred stock havc "rested on their they l'callze thl;lt thclr clusses In 
Wn"." The citY cnglneer cx., bars" in thc mistaken assumption military sciellcc lind tooUcs ore 
plained that the tank was instaU- their animals were superior just part 0' the nation's great de
ed ~ " , cQJlvenience to the citY j because they were eligible tohmse ..,rOi~am. 
~y a dus~la~l", firm baGlt in registry. Uriing a more adequate re-
1911. The firm has been out ot\ Average of all cows in the serve corJils, the O~egon state 
bus~s many ye~s. Dairy Herd Improvement work In colleg, "Batometer" says: "No~ 
~he rallnlaq qfflclat.s told Dlln· this state is about 350 poundIl at Ing so enlivens the lIaliva of u 

nln. thll' 'W.itl)out a leUe~ f~om butlCrfat, Kno" laid, and only nation or a ar~up 01 nlltlonA bent 
city oUiclals permiUlni 1\, he uiliinuis co pub Ie of tranlmltUnM on power ' UI docll a large nation 
couldn't move lhe' tank back to qualltieM lmprovlnl 01' at least with II'eat natural f'sources and 
NleiT property. maintaining that level 8houl~ be ~ rich economy that hal neither 
! iSo, Dennin is iwping .for ' oDO~h- used. : the training . nor the Inclination 

to defend itself. The national de
fense act, with the R.O.T.C. as 
a nucleus, oliers a protective 
step toward adequate training." 

Meanwhile, In an interview 
with a representative of the Cor
pell university "Sun," Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt added her 
voice to the chorus ot those who 
OIP p 0 s e compulsory military 
training with these words: "I do 
not think that any military train
ing should be compulsory, but it 
is natural to live up to and obey 
any law as long as it exists." 
Eut, shc says, it doesn't "hurt 
nnyone, becouse everyone needs 
discipline. " 

• • • 
FREEDOM 

The recent announcement that 
Phi Beta Kappa, oldest and most 
prominent of the honorary fra
ternities, has organized ' a cam
paign lor the preservation of 
Intellectual freedom drew noth .. 
irig but praise from U. S. colle
gians. 

Many saw in this program of 
most worthwhile activity a sug
gestion to other honorary groups, 
traditionally Inactive, to join IJl 
a movement that promises to be 
e most potent force In public 
thought and action. 

Said the University of Pitts
burgh "News,1 In this respect~ 
"We're glad to see the honorable 
members of this most honorable 
of American honoraries branch 
out from theit' key-swlllMlni ac
t! vi ties to something really vital. 
It seems \0 us that other com
paratively dormant honorary 
groups might well awake trom 
their letharlD' and pitch in t" 
help Phi Beta Kappa in its "de
fense of intellectual freedom"
especially. l\,eedom on our coliegll 
c\Ull..,uses-about which Phi :BeLl 
Kap,;>a seems to be most worrle~ 
IUld ubout which it certainly has 
a right to worry." 

HolY cun bascball bc thc 
Ilationol !llllUe when 80 many 
know so little abou\ It they think 
a fielder's choJce would natur
ally be either a blonde or II 

brunette? 

The man a \ tho nex t desk lIays 
he Willi 80 strapped linanciHlly n 
few yelll'S aio he hired out blli 
cbln a. A h'x&bonk In A tllirher 
(.'nnep. 

ED FnUETEL 

Archery 
Recreational archery op n to stu

dents and faculty will be today 
from 2 to 4 in the women's gym
nasium. 

ELLEN MOSSEK 

Graduate Students 
Each studeht in the graduate 

copeie Who expects to recclvt the 
master's degree or thc doctorate 
at the torthcoming convocation 
June 5, is requested, 80 fur as he 
or sbe moy not have done so here
tOtOI'e, to procure for us Imme-

Humanlal ocleb 
'there will be a meeting 01 the 

Humanist soclety In the north con· 
ference room of Iowa Union MOIl' 
day, March 20, at 7:30 p.m. Pro/. 
William Malamud will speak on 
psychoanalysis. All interested an 
cOl'dlally invited to attend. 

EUGENE JOUAT 

June 0 .... ..-
Ev 1-, student who expects til 

l'ecm ve a degree or a certilic:ale at 
the unlverai ty convocatlbll MOD' 
day, J\lne 5, 11m, should rpm 
his tormal application on a e~ 
provided lor the purpose .t Ibt 
registrar's office on at btfo!t 
Thursday, March 30. 

It 1s of the utmost importaftre 
that each student concerned eca

(Sr.e BULLETIN pace II 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendenin" M. D. 

The til' t hearini nld man used m nt 01 h ring and also whether 
wns th pnlm of hs own hondo By any h arlng lIid should be -. 
cupping his external eor he to- mended . A certoln level of dill· 
cused and thereby Intenslfled ne (technicolly a loss in exCfjll 

sound wllve on thc cor drum. of 25 dec/be ) should call for I 
Man a lone of all the animals uses hcarlni ald. 
artlflcial means to Increase heol'- The ommon cause of ch_ 
ing. To • thi s day the hand is d IHhe is so-called catarrhal iII 
the most universal heal'iog ald. dis e. In this form the deafDII 

Mechanical alds to bearing ot Is chronic and prOIl .... IV. , end 
olmost every description and a companied by head no_ 11 
kind- tubes and b'umpets, and Is probably due to a profI'tMIw 
1;1n8, and can s, etc-ar ali ev- bal'denlni of the bones lind tlIII*S 
idence ot til continuous s arch or o( th rniddl ear. 
the denf pel'¥on for oid and com- aeaaa.rkable Werll 
fort. I 80m of the mOlt renwAble 

The usc of the elcctrlc h al'ing work 1 have seen haa been ~ 
aids il of somcwhat recent d vel- on paUen ot this kind wbo IIId 
opment, althouih It Is probable. an arillicial hole made frCIII till 
that the telephone dCl(elopf!<i from outside of the temporal bonIlII~ 
AlexBI¥ier Graham Bell's attempt the middle ear. This ~ Ibt 
to c9"struct an electric h al'lng ClU-r nt of all' to move in II1II aut 
aid (01' hi mother . lUld ther I opportwltt, it 

ForJotten I'lan br akin. of adheaJona aDCl iooIIn' 
The deaf person rcmolncd the 11111 the tl ues which lie" lit

!Ol'~otten mon so luI' 8S hearing com hal'dened. 
aids UI'C conccrned unlll 0 (cw Today th delll pillient CII/I,eI 

years 1180. Hal{ II century Pll8lied att lition and a certain ~ 
lrom the Introduclloll of the flrst ot relict. It Is true that ~ sit. 
Il'I3trument oDd yet, essenUaUy uallon Is often dlBcouraam. .ad 
one, and only onc, type ot electric litt! or no improvemtdt 0CCIfI 
hearing aid WBJ avails ble for len- even In the beat of circUJl\l""'" 
{ol uae. then In, 11122 Hu,o Lie- But 8' lea~t the deat palleet \I 

ber Introduced the midget Ill~ re- In u better poeltion thlll lit 
~lv.r tnd lWo Y8I\n Jnler his 2:; yeurs 11,0 when not 01111 
booiter l.mpll(yin. ullit In" WII~ known but Y'W 

The modtrn ololo.l.t can de- Interetlt WII" f1illP''')'H In 
t.1,"I1\1M th" amount (If Impair- pUIht. 

-I ,Whitney 
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NEAD LOSES 2nd BOUT AT NATIONAL MAT MEET Wilitney M(lrtin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIt 

• Good Arm 

Ie' Ripple 'on .Diet 
Memory /..,inge,.s . 

L--------
TAl\fPA, Flu., Murch 17 (AP) 

_Grapefruit juice, squeezed out 
along the major leugue southern 
front: 

• .1f .1f 
LANCASTER, Pa., M 1\ r c h 17 

(AP) - Iowa's hopes for a 
champion in the national collegiate 
wrestling tournament came to an 
end when Pickett of Yale defeat
ed the Hawkeye in a quarter-final 
match at the Franklin-Marshall 
gym lonight. 

NeilQ had eatablisl1ed himseJi in 
the preliminaries as one of the 
fa vori tes by sou n d 1 y beating 
Downes of Ohio State, whom he 
had beaten in the Big Ten meet 
last week. Besides his Big Ten 

* * * title, lhe Hawkeye grappler had 
brought with him a record lhat 
contained only two defeats in three 
years of grappling, and one tie. 
Durlng the 1938 season, and the 
first part of 1939, Nead had piled 
up a record of nine bouts won in 
a row by falls. 

In the Big Ten meet, Nead had 
won for matches, three in the af
ternoon, ending up with Downes 
in the finals. This afteJ.'noon he 
defeated Downes again, but drop
ped the match tonight to the Yale 

star, Pickett. 
Remaining in the heavywelght 

division are such stars as Harrell 
of Oklahoma A. and M., who tos
sed Adams of Ohio universitY to
night, Hyde of Indiana, and John 
Sikich of Illinois. 

Sikich will be remembered as 
the heavyweight who battled to a 
draw with Nead in a match ot the 
Iowa-Illinois dual meet at Iowa 
City last month. Sikich outpoint
ed Wells of Lehigh in bls quarter
final match. 

* * * Forecasting a possible upset of 
the Oklal10ma A. and M. nation
al wrestling champions, Indiana 
university's Big Ten contel'ence 
rulers and Franklin and Marl;hall, 
leading eastern independent, took 
the lead from the lamed Cowboys 
in the preliminary battling. 

Indiana seot six men into to
morrow afternoon's semi-finals 
and tbe Aggjes, five, The host, 
Franklin and Marshall, which does 
not belong to any formal mat con
ference, claimed a one-point ad-

.II- .1f 11-
vantage over the defending champ
ions. with six tall points. This was 
the only means of rating teams 
thus far In the tournament exeept 
tbrough the number of survivors 
of the 65 bouts today. 

The Aggjes, however, were still 
the tl!am to beat 101' the title. Four 
of their five survivors - Joe Mc
Daniels, 121, Woodrow Rorex. 128. 
stanley Henson, 155. and Johllny 
Harrell, heavyweight - are al
most certain finalists on the basis 
of their e!forts today. Indiana's 

* * * aces are its Big Ten champions, tion, wbile Minnesota and CorneU 
Lazz.aro. 155, McDaniel, 165 and college o[ Iowa had two points 
Troico!!, 175. each. Indiana. Illinois Stale Nor-

Franklin and Marshall had onl,y mal, City College of New Yo k, 
three survivors and appeared to Colorado I\ggies, Illinois, N y 
be out of the team light. Only and Penn Slate had one point eaQl. 
Raab, 165, seemed likely to IllinOIS qualified tour strong 
reach the finals since the other lentries and Minnesota and Mlchi
two, Burgess, l~l, and Hamsher, gan each sent two into th. e semi
Welterweight, are underdogs in finals. Navy, Iowa State, Penn 
thelr emi-final bouts. . State, Michigan Statf', City CoJ-

Leh\ib, an early leader, fipished llege of New York, Cornell college 
third with tour fall points and qual- of. Iowa and Yale had one survivor 
ified three men tor tomorrow's ac- each. 

Those Yanks still are the cham· 
pion practice hitlers. . . When 
Gordon, Gehrig, DiMaggio and 
the rest step up it's over the 
fence or no count. . , Lena Blaek
burne, Athletic coach who likes 
big men, practically threw his 
arms a bou t Bill Nagel, infield 
rookie from Little Rock when he 
reported ... Nagel and Nick Et
ten are the only six-Cooters on 

MASON CITY DROPS SAC CITY, 22-17 
the infield I'oster ... And the St. 
Lou is Cardinals, incidentally, 
have that savved-off, blunt ap· 
pearance, taken as a whole, , . 
Zeke Bonma may play first base 
by ear, but Bill Terry says the 
transplanted American leaguer 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

has one of the best arms among 
all lirst sackers. . . Jim Ripple 
should go on a diet, .. He's be-I 

ginning to lool( like Fat Freddie ~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Fitzsimmons. . . Oscar Vitt has 
I joined the 10 o'clock boys. . . ----
The Indian chief's old legs just ' 
won't take it anymore. SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1939 PAGE THREE 

Ted WUliams, long, free-wheel
in&' Red SO" rookie from Minm· 
.polis, has the old zip. . . Chas
Ing a fly ball In practice he 
yelled "Hi-ho sllv)er," and then, 
reaching UP to make a one-hand
ed stab, lte ended with a shrill 
"Ylpeeee~", . . Pepper Martin, 
shaggy as a grizzly, is finding the 
captaincY of the Cardinals not 
aU honey and clover. . . "1 bave 
10 be on tile job ~arly, and don't 
even have time to go fishing any· 
more.", •. Lamar Newsome, Aih
lellc shortstop, is wearing a fiber 
helmet at bat. • , He suffered a 
fracture skull last year. . . He 
returned for tbe last few urnes 
with the warning another bean
Ing would mean curtains. . . He 

, sayS he never thought about it 
· unm the last game of the season 
.. , It was a cloudy, drab day, 
the same kind of a day he got bit 
... "About half-way through the 
pme I began to think about it," 
he says. "The last two times 
up I stood half-way to third. I 
wasn't taking any chances.". • , 
He looks good this year. . . Add 
tricks of Cate: Jake Flowers, one' 
time major league Infielder, was 
honored for the outst~nding mI
nor leaguc managerial perform
ance two years UO for winning 
the eastern hor Ieuue pennant 
after having about 26 games 
taken a.wa.y from blm bec .. use of 
a rookie rule breach. . , Today 
he 's around Tampa. looking for 
a job as mallager, 

Dr. Anderson Works Squad In 
Long Tackling,) Charging Drills 
Work Beeomes 
M()re Intensive 
Freshman Pro~pecls 
Mingle With Veterans 
In Early Ses&icms 

still wOI'king indoors, but hop
ing the weather allows outside 
practice before long, Dr, Eddie ' 
Anderson and his large squad of 
candidates for Iowa's next Big 
Ten gridiron entry have gotten 
down to the real business of 
learning foolball and of getting 
in shapc. 

The replacing of the sweat
suils, used in the early sessions, 
by full football unifOl'm has 
given opportunity for more in
tensive drill and, as might be 
expected, the drills are becom
ing more rugged. 

~tADES HAS THE MAKINGS By Jack Sords 

-(fie CAROINAt.$' rJevJ 
AAAIIlAc;aR, I<A'j 6LI,D~S, 
IoIAS "'IS PRoe/.EMS 
"ARf~Co.l/.ARI-"1 A-r se!=oNp 
BAse. AIIlD IN -(He "'1"CHINI:r 
~PAR,(MEi"'-r 

OF 1'~e: GAS HO\JSE. /!:IAJo<~ 
-(ljk( Wo'" -(/Ie NA1iONA(.. l-aAC;ve 
i/etJAJAN1" I=hJE: "r;A~ AGo, 

o/llt..'f -(~REe: ~MAI'" - ~ M«OWICI( , 
PeP'F\<R MARriN AlJS' f'A\J~ ot;AN 

Kerstein Wins in Mat Meet 
• • • • • • 

Finals of AU·ll4liversity Tourney cbeduled 
For Next T\1ul'8day Night 

In the last semi-final match the wrestllng meet are as fol
o! the all-university wl'estling lows: 
toul'Darnent, Her b ~erstein, 121 pound-class; Sam Ker
Quad grappler, pinned Earnest chomsky (Quad) - Robert Mc
Bush, Chesley 136 pounder, yes- Dowell (Sigma Cbi). 
terday in 3:43. The other seml- 128 pound-class; D. Harles 
final bout$ were Wednesday af- (Quad) - Robert Dewell (SJgma 
ternoon. Cbi). 

According to Dr. Fred Becbee 136 pound-class; Warren New-
of the men's physica) education ell (Siima NU)- Herb Kerstein 
department, the boxing meet, In (Quad). 
which di vision championships 145 pound-class; Robert Muhl 
were settled Thursday, will be (Quad) - WlIUam If hom a s 
resumed the first of next wee\t. (Town). 
The seml-linal pairings are to be 155 pound-class; Dick McMa-
made today, hon (Quad)-Fred Muhl (Delta 

With the semi-finals to be sel- Tau Delta) . 
tIed early in the week, the box- HI5 p6und-cl;lsS; Blil Berry
ErS, a long with the wrestlers, hill (Town)-Don Lettow (Jet
will be brought together next lerson). 
Thursday night in the all-un i- 175 pound-class; Arthur John
versity f inals. Altogether, there son (Quad) - Charles Murphy 
will be 16 bouts, eight wrestling (Sigma Nu), 
matches lind eight fights, on the He a v y wei g h ti Bob Otto 
evening's card. (Town)-Bob Allen (Sigma AI-

The schedule of final bouts in I pha Epsilon). 

3 Iowa Mermen To Compete In 
National Meet Ne t Week End 
Guld(lhl, Bright Cupt. Ray Walters 

In Se1ni-Finals AI Armbru t rAnd. 

Of G If T 
Poulos To Make Trip 

o ou.rney 
. • Dave Armbru~ter, Iowa swim-

---~ ming coach, whose teams have al-
ST. AUGUSTINE, .FIll., March ways finished high in lh Nation-

17 (AP) - Ralph GUldabl, the al Collegiate tank meels, will nter 
nalional open champion who has that aHoil' next week end with a 
blossomed oul lalely as a crack small squad of tt1l' men. Capt. 

Ray Walters, Dav Armbrllster und 
match play golfer, piloled his George Poulos arC the lIuwkeycs 
team today inlo the semi-linal& who wllJ make the l.I:ip to Ann 
of the amateur-professional bes Arbor, Mich. 

• 
Mar halltown, 
Diagonal ~4.nd · 
ere ton • 

111 

ThE Clal's ,One 
Cla'[o; B Team, ' till 
In ChnmpioMhip fe .. 

DES MOINES, Murch 17 (NP) 

-Sac City's Indians. PI' -tourna
ment favorite, w nt spinning out 
of the title race s Diaional's d -
fending champions and three 
~Ias A tAms rvl\'cd the quar
lertinal eliminatJon in lhe state 
hlah hool ba k tb II tourn ment 
here tod,y. 

Mason City, M [ h Utown and 
Creston were the c\ . s A chal
lengers to join Diagonal, a clas. 
B repl'cs ninti\'e, In the ·cmifinal 
round 

It was Mason Hy' Mohawks 
who clamped a basket-tight de
Jen'c upon Sac City. crushing the 
Indians, 22 to 17 , in n bitterly 
fought engagement. 

The Mohawks will ploy Diago
/lal in the first b ml!innl coni st 

I tomorrow afternoon. Th cham
pions romped by Hubbard, 40 lo 
31, to remain unchecked 111 all
othcl' championship drive. 

Mnrshlllllown and Creston, 
plaYlllg class 6 foes, climinat d 
Ute and Kalona, reliPectively, lo 
bhoot Into the oth('r semi!inal 
game. The Bobcats ~tilicd a b e
oncl half 'coring 'pun to oust 
Ute, 36 lo 10, and Crellton smash
ed tl1L'ough Kalona. 40 to 17. 

The Mawn City-Sac City [igh~ 
cu~ily WII~ the out.l;tanding J a
ture of the quarl rIinal round. 
The Mohawks drove theil' highly 
regarded (lp]XIncntll frantic with 
their slow-brenkin{l o ((en. IIml 
contrvlIed the btoll nc,ll'ly two
thirds o[ th Kome, hooting only 
a minimum number of lime~. The memory lingers: 

Of Lena Blackburne, on a hotel 
veranda at 2 o'clock in the morn
ing, bemoaning his unofficial job 
as policeman Lor the Athletics .. , 
"Whenever anything goes wrong 
it is: "Where's Lena? Call Lena," 
he complained ... Carl Hubbell and 
Hal Schumacher, Giant hurlers 
out with the patched wirigs, hob
nobbing together as i( fot mutual 
moral support. .. Hubbell a gen
ial, b'iendly, boyi h fellow with a 

Where the first few days were 
spent in learning the basic poinls 
of the new system and in going 
through a few simple plays, the 
work now is getting nearer to 
actual football. 

1 
ball tournament. Although this IS the smallest 

He and Morlon Bright, Day- Iowa squod named for the NCAA 
tOr.il Beach amateur, won on the meet in several years, It. will lur-
21st hole over Harry Cooper of ni h men In five different events 

J lin Thynne, the het'o of Soc 
Ity' lirst round victory ov r 

W bster CIty, made only three 
tleld goa and on fie throw 
against the Mohov ks, but lho 
thm feUow played his usual sparkl
ing floot' game and had POOl' luck 
on many of hi shots. 

· standup pompadour and not the 
clour - lookin'g ddzzlepuss his 
pictures make him out. . . Lee 
Grissom fanning Lefty Gomez 
with a roundhouse curve which 
made Gomez look like a bloomer 
girl. . . Grissom laughing him
~ll dizzy, and Gomez making 
cornel' - of the - mouth comments 
the rest of the game. . . Dazzy 
Vance spinning yaros in the 
shade of the Bl'ooklyn clubhouse, 
un d his listeners forgetli ng a 11 
about t.he Dodger-Red Sox gam~ 

' going on ... Bill Terry: "I'm nol 
babying anybody this year but 
I'll pet them if they hit." 

Iowa, Gophers 
In Track Clash 

'At MiQDC olis 
In the final indoor '-'lIoi,nect 

of the 1939 trnrl< ~Cl\fOn, [owa 's 
cindel'men SQlt re ot! with Min
nesota's Gophers today (It Min
neapolis in a meet that was posl· 
poned from 0 date sev ral weeks 
ago, 

Chnnces appeal' good tor the 
til'st Iowa athletic victory this 
year 0\' r a Mlnn sota team, al
though Coach George Bresnahan 
of the Hawkeyes expressed a deep 
respect tOl' Gopher strength in 
the dlslance l'U ns, 

How vel', with the vetel'lll1 
lowa qUal·tet of John Grovcs, 
Mill BUllg, Frcd T ue 1 nnd Curl 
'reurel xpected 10 toke lnOI'e 
Ih~1J1 their share of ill poInts in 
lhe QO hcs tlnd middl -dlslupccs, 
the Oophel's ore not expected to 
OUlscol'e Iowa in tho track 
events. 

1 Th~ main Hawk yo weaknesses 
still app {\I' to be in tho shotput, 

, \lOle vault and high jump, where 
' lown has b n outscot'ed in prac
tically very meet lh is :lIellr. Bill 
Lcuz und Merrill lIarlmess ,will, 

· Probably, talte j.lurt of tb poinl~ 
' 101' {ll shot, but Dill Ruberls i ' 
1 the only Iowa hop· in the polll 
I vnuIl, while Jil1t Wilson, lanky 
"high jumper, htls not. been too 
d"twnlloll!!' ~n tor 

The south side of the field
house has been rigged out with 
tackling dummies and other ne
cessities of grid practice and, 
with Line Coach Jim Harris in 
charge, the linemen arc charg
ing and tackling. Harris puts 
them througb workouts here and, 
in addition, they go through 
plays along with the backs. 

As it had been explained be
fore practice began, no one is 
going to be certain of his posi
tion and everyone is going to 
get a workout. The veteran line
men, including Mike Enich, Ham 
Snider, Charles Tollefson and 
Henry L,uebkc. mingle with ,\ 
freshm= crop U]ut has Diehl, 
otto, Walkel' and EUsberg as 
some o[ the standouts. 

Drill for the backfield and 
end candidates has not been in
cluding so much. of the rougher 
work as yl!t. Anderson has con
tinued to stress offensive work 
end keeps several backfields 
busy each night. Buzz Dean, Ed 
McLain, Bill Green, Al Coupee, 
Burdell Gillard and Ray Mur
phy, among others, have been 
clicking off a number of run
ning plays. Jerry Niles, shifted 
f[ om luBback to center last fall, 
has been moved again and will 
probably slay in lhe middle of 
U10 line, 

PaSSing and kicking have not 
been neglected eIther. Backfield 
Coach Frank Cal'ideo has been 
putting Nile Kinnick, Buzz Dean, 
Roger Pettit and Ed McLain 
lhrough punting drills and yes
lerday he had Kinnick in a long 
dropkicking practice. 

The passing includes the whole 
squild, with linemen and backs 
alike going out after the losses 
of Kinnick, Mcl,uin, Coupce, 
Dean and Roger Pettit. There 
seem to be several pass receiv-

1'5 of some ability present as 
Olck Evul1s, Russell Busk und 
Ken Pettit have been snagging 
most of lhc tosses lo come their 
way, 

However, Apdel'son II d mit 5 

that he would like to get the 
squad ouulde where there is 
more room for prnctice, b4t is 
40ubtfUi of being , able to make 
thc mt>vc for several days, espe
cil111y in view of the continullo 
cold Wfluthcl'. H declined to 
comment 'when questioued on the 
subject of a freshman coach, and 
slated that he had ,iven no 
Ih')IIII'11 10 till' Rllbj~cl os yct. 

Lewis ,Clar k Fight Called Off ----. 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 
NEW BRA U N F E L S, Tex., 

March 17 (AP) - Held to four 
scattered hits, the Phillies fell 
before the st. Louis Bl'ownsl 3-0, 
today in an exhibition game at 
the National league club's train· 
lng camp. 

The losers took encourilgement, 
however, from lhe performance 
ol a rookie pitcher named Elmel' 
Burkhart. A farm hand last 
year with the Montgomery, Ala., 
club, the I'ecruit twirled with a 
veteran's finesse to hold the 
Browns hitless during his five 
innings on the mound. 

LAKE CHARLES, La., March 
17 (AP) - Connie Mack cast a 
favorable eye today on Joe Gan
tenbein, rookie third sacker from 
Toronto, who wouid like a regu
luI' berth in the Athletics' in£ield. 

·A.fter a try-out, Managet' Mack 
indicated he might give th e blond 
youngstor a chance at sec 0 n d 
base. Daria LodJgiuni seemed 
slated (or thc thiL'd base post va
cated by sa le of Bill Werber to 
the Cincinnati Reds, 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
17 (AP)-The St. Louis Cardi· 
nals caught up with the Boston 
Red Sox three times today and 
ther bllttled them throllgh 12 in
niltgs to gain a 5-4 victory in one 
01 the longest games 01 the ~pl'ing 
exhibition season. 

After mdtching a Red Sox run 
in the thlrd inning, the Cards 
drrpprd !)('i1ind, bill .Inhnny Mizl' 

smashed home run with a man on 
in the eighth to tie the score. 
Boston went ahead again in the 
ninth, only to have the Cards 
draw up on three straight singles. 

Rookie Joe Oren go, a short
stop coming up from Sacramento 
with a slim .277 batting average, 
drove in the winning run in the 
12th with a tl'ipie, after Mize had 
led off with a single. 

BRADENTON, Fla., March 17 
(AP)-Ten errors - five by each 
team - turned a pretty good ball 
game into a farce today as tbe 
Boston Bees trimmed the New 
York Yankees, 9-6. The Yanks 
led 1·0 for five innings but blew 
up in the sixth and seventh, 
allowing four runs in each. Er
ro,'s by Gordon and Dahlgl'en and 
a baU which took a bad hop past 
DiM~ggio, giving Jim Outlaw a 
trJple, figul'eQ in the first out
burst. Two infield hits and two 
errors by Lou Gehrig and one 
by Dahlgren accounted tor most 
of the seventh inning scol'ing. 
Two Boston misplays let the 
Yanks score five times in the 
ninth. 

SAN BERNARDINO, C a I . 
MaI'eh 17 (AP) - Southpaw 
41bel't Olsen allowed only sevell 
scattered hits today as the San 
biego Padres turned back the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-1, in the 
Om's' firRt exhihition lollr j{Amc. 

Champion Is 
Nearly Blind 
In One Eve .. 

DETROIT, March 17 (AP) -
John J. Hettche, chairman of the 
Michigan board of athletic eon
lrol, announced tonight tbat the 
fight between John Henry Lewis, 
light heavyweight . champion, and 
Dave Clatk: of Detroit has been 
called off because of an injury 
to Lewis' lcft eye. Lewis was to 
have defended his title against 
the Detroit Negro here March 31-

Hettehe said an examination 
of Lewis by two physicians. had 
revealed the champion was "in 
good condition e eept for his 
left eye." 

Dr. Daniel R. Donovan, who 
examined Lewis, reporled thnt 
"sighl of LeVVis' le[t eye is al
most nil. He was unabill . to read 
even headline print of a news
paper and apparently could dis
tingui h only light from dark . 
~Exmninalion of LewiS' left 

eye," reported Dr. C. L. Tomsu, 
rcvcaled that he cO\.lld not de
tect lile numbel' of fingers held 
18 inches ,f1ym the eye." He 
diagnosed the ailment as "prob
able traumatic cataract." 

LewiS failed to appear today 
lor an additional exmination 
ordered by Hetlchc alter tbe two 
physicinns lu<.de lheil' repol·t. 
He wall to leave tOllight fol' his 
home In Pittsburgh, apparently 
resentful of official demands fO[ 
thl' rf'('hel'k lit hiR rnnditlol'\: 

., 

Chicopee, Mass., and William and, in one e p cially, will be a 
1I0lt of Syracuse, N. Y., when dangerous contender. Wallers, one 
Guldahl poked his second shot the midwest's tastest fr e tylers, 
<lead to the pin [or a binile along with Poulos and Armbl'uster, 
three. who rate high in the breastslrolle 

Thcil' opponents tomorrow will and backslroke, make 0 team that 
bo the sUrprising all-Michtgan stands a chance of placing well in 
combination of Pro Marvin the medley relay race. 
Stahl, Lansing, and Amaleur In addition, Walters wll1 sWim 
Chick Harbert, BatUe Creek. the 50 and lOO-yard free style 

Still going strong aHer win- races, while Poulos will compete 
nlng the medal and dumping two in the breaststroke and Armbrl,lst
former winners, Stahl and Har- er in the backstroke. Walters will 
bert ttefeated Byron Nelson of be trying again fOI' the 50-yard 
Reading, Pa., and John Liying- utle he won in 1936, 
ston of Kennebunk, Me., this af
ternoon 2 and 1. 

The other 36-hole match to
morl'OW wl\~ pit Denny Shute 
of West Newton, Mass" and Bill 
~tark of Jacksonville against 
JlIck Grout of Hershey, Pa., and 
Maynard Ramsey of Tampa, 

Ramsey duplicated Gulaahl's 
feat on the third extra hole to 
give his team victory over Mike 
Turnesl\ of ElmstQrq, N. y" and 
Horace 'fllljams of St. t>eteL'J
burg. 

A comlortable 4 and 3 decision 
over Johnny Revolta of Evans
ton, Ill., and Wilfred Wehrle of 
Racine Wis., moved Shute and 
Stark through tbe qUartef finals, 

Scores went kiting as a stiff 
wind swept the SI. Augustine 
links. 

Vogel Works 
Squad Toward 
Another Title 

With bu~ t h r e e members or 
last year's squad which shared 
the Bia Ten title with Indiana 
missing, Ott Vogel's baseball tea_m 
is rapidly roundlni into shape for 
the dillmond campaign which 
gets under way April 3 at Jack
son, Miss., when the Iowans face 
Mi~aps college in the opening 
game of the season. The iirst 
conference con~t wiU be played 
on the home diamond April 17, 
Purdue providing the opposition. 

The loss of Howard Miller, 
Matt Faber and Ed Kadell lig· 
ures to do the Hawks no good, 

Marsh a Illown, second p I ace 
teum In 1937, shot into th &eml
]ina)s with a 3t! to 19 decision 
over Utc's cia B team from 
western Iowa. 

The Bobcats, Cenli a1 Iowa con
felenc ch;lmpions, went Into an 
8 to 2 lead in lh first period, but 
the Scrappy lillie class B players 
OUUscoreO Marshalltown 9 to 7 In 
the and quarter to come with
in four point... of the rangy Bob· 
cats at the hail, 

In the liecond half, how vcr, 
Murbholltowl\ pulled away {Ind 
Coach Russ Dickinson took ad
vanlage of the situation to usc 
his full squad and save his reg
ulars 101' lhe seml!inal contest 
with Creston. 

Ben' Trickey, squalty forward, 
paced the Bobc<lts Witi1 six W:ld 
goals. 

Lyle Chrlstlnscn, regular ccn
ler, did not appear in the Ute 
lincup because oC religious rea
son~. 

Semifinal RetuId 
Mason City VB. Diagonal. 
Mal'$halltown vs. Creston. 

Davis Wills In 
New ¥ ork F:ight 

Teamed with Sammy Snead of 
White Sulphur Springs, W. V •. , 
Guldahl start\!d his recent im
pressive match play showing by 
winning the International four 
ball matches ot Coral Gabl2S last 
week, 

Snead lasted un til this morn
ing when he and Al Dollins ot 
Covington, Va., were ousted by 
Grout and Ramsey, 2 and 1. 

but several replacements h a v e NEW YORK, March 17 (AP) 
developed which might well -Before 13,435 fans who crowd
cause Vogel to forset the loss of ed into Madison Squate Garden 
his thret stars ot J<lst year. this St. Patrick's night to see the 

Frank Balazs, who ~ever be- oJ.ight card without an Irishman, 
fore reported fo]: basebaU be- Brooklyn Al Davis ran bis un
cause of ~id activities, i~ making (ideated prates ional string to '33 
Q. StJiO/li blQ f?r an outrleld p~l- straight fights tonight by out
tion on U1: nt!le and ~ay maKc I pointing Mickey Farbe.r of New 
th~ grade m vlew. ol hlS slugglng York's East side in 10 rounds. 
aPSllblt7'ld B l ' I b r Davis weighed 137 1-2, Farber 

au a a~ prove 0 e 0 134 1-4 ' 
starting caJi~r. Vogel may shift __ ~_ _ __ _ 

Cpb~ Drop Sf)x 
III Traildnll TU." 

LOS ANGELES, Jim George, most valuable pJa~r 
Murch 17 in the conference last . year, to campaign, Dnd Ken Reed, south· 

(AP.-The Chicago ClIbs had tbe hot C91'1lel', thus making paw who saw little service last 
no lr~ble at all in openipg their room for Balazs in the outfield, year because of a sore arm but 
f:,xhibltion se~son with ~ victory !flie l~s of Kadell at third is being counted on for so III e 
today, trampling their blC league ,leavell Angie Anapol or George steady pel'formanC4!s ~ on . the 
nejghborl, the ChieagQ White the logical choices lor that posi- mound lhis year. 
Sox. 10 tQ 2, behjnd the sljtady tion. With Jinl GeOr,e, Art ManUfh, 
pitching of a veteran and a 'The pitching ,eemll to ' be the ~t'Win Prasse and posaib!y Fr.1lk 
rookie. I billy weakness of lhe squad, \lfId Balazs leading the hitters, Vole] 

SoutIlpaw Larry French, toss~ thal mBY be wvll tal{J!n core or $eems to have few worries as 
ing the first five iruUlljll, and by Fred Ho/lenhor~I, who J:iashccl 1.0 the siuaglng prowess of his 
Roam Newell Kimball, the rest. II'Ht fol'lU dillin, lhe lalter pQl:t club. All of these boys cal1 
of the game, held the 80S to of blat season, Harold Haub, pound the J)aU to tha far cor
eight hits and kapl th-.n 1/OOre- sll!l8llbilU MtI, who 'showed well Qe~ of the field and have a deU-
]~s~ fl)r eight . innings. <Ill !!everal O<:e:elioD$ in the last nile 11&r for doing just thal ~ 
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Dental College 
rr 0 Give Dance 
Annual Apollonian 
FroUc wm Feature 
Student Floor Show 

From 9 tiIJ 12 o'clock tonight, 
dental and pre-dental students will 
dance to the tunes of Vette Ken 
and his ' orchestra at the " am~ual 
closed party, the Appollonian 
,Frolic. The party will be in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Committee for the party is com
posed of freshman dental students 
they are: Herbert Erbe of Boone; 
Sherman Watson of Washington; 
Charles Behrens of Waterloo; 
Gene Lytle of Dubuque, and James 
Ransey of Burlington. . 
, Members of the dental faculty 
who will c;haperon the party are 
Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Blackman, Dr. 
atld Mrs. R. V. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Crissinger and Dr. and Mrs. 
1. W. Leighton. 

A floor show by dental students 
has been planned for the inter
misison at 10:15 p.m. 

Prof. C. Daley 
Will Speak To 
A.A.V. W. Group 

"Latin American Relations" 
will be discussed by Prof. Clara 
Daley of the university history de
partment today when the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women meets for luncheon at 
12:15 p.m. in the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. 

General chairman for the meet
ing is Mrs. Charles Looney. 

Prof. Cochran 
Will Speak To 

Altrusa Group 
Prof. Grace Cochran of the uni

versity French department will 
tell the members of the Altrusa 
club about her experiences and 
travels in Europe last summer at 
the dinner meeting Tuesday. The 
group will meet at 6:30 p.m. in 
Iowa Union. 

iSummer 
Make-Up 

I Hollywood Make-Up 
Artist Predicts New 
Sweet Sixteen Lips 

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Fea.ture Service Writer 
Sweet 16 make-up is on the 

palette for spring and summer. 
Light sun-tan powder, lip

stick in the "natural" shades of 
red, and sparing use of rouge, 
are forecast by Mel Bern, Holly
wood malee-up artist. 

Lipstick is his particular in
terest; partly because he has de
signed a new brush for applying 
it. The brush, made of sable, 
pushes out of the gay colored 
plastic handle during use, slides 
back into the handle, where it 
is air-tight, when you're done 
with it. 

Here's Bern's method of ap
plying lipstick: 

Rub your brush across your 
lipstick. (One advantage of a 
food lipstick brush. Bern says, 

. is that you can dip and dip until I every little bit of lipstick is 
used.) 

Outline the contour of your 
mouth with your brush. Then fill 
it in, stretching your lips so you 
can paint into every crevice. If 
your lips are thin at the ends, 
fill them in. That will shorten 
the distance from the nose to the 
corner of your lip. 

rr you're the exotic type and 
want to wear those purple lip
sticks go ahead, Bern says. But 
he thinks they're a novelty and 
will give way to more natural 
shades. 

If you're very blonde, . try 
wearing fairly dark sun-tan 
powder. A dark face with light 
lIair is charming, Bern thinks. 
But 'don't go in for dark shades 
if you have dark hair, he warns; 
dark hail' makes a dark face 

mE DAILY IOWAN,' TOWA CITY 
; 

An Additional DOrlnitory for Iowa Women 

When the 1939-1940 terms of the addition to Currier hall, women's 
University of Iowa begin, Iowa dormitory, with thi s picture illus
men and women will find addi- trating the extent of present oper-
tional space ready for occupancy ations. Worl(men are also busy on 
in the dormitory system. Wi th the addition to Hillcrest, men's 
ante-spring sunlight aiding opera-I dormitory, and WSUl's new addi
tions, work goes forward on the tion to the engineering buiJding-

the th ree major construction proi
ects of this year on the campus. 
When school begins next fall , the 
dormitory system will provide ac
COmmodations for 1,738 students. 
Currier hall will have increased 
its capacity lo 535 girls, while 
Hillcrest will house 419 men. 

HOUSE Irish Move Up Fifih Avenue 
TO 

HOUSE 

'" • '" '" • 
Mightiest Parade in 80 Years Celebrates 

St. Pat's Day in New York 

look dirty. I 
Use cake rouge in preference Alpha Sigma Phi 

to paste or cream, unless you're I Those who have gone home 
expert at blending, he advises. I for the week end in.clude Dick 
The former is much easier to I Johnson, P2 of Washm~on, and 
blend into the rest of the make- Bernard Duffe, El of Wilton. 

NEW YORK, March 17 (AP)- crowds cheered and street ven
The mightiest parade of the Irish dors squeezing a Ion g the 
in 80 years moved up Fifth ave- swarming sidewalks sold thou· 
nue this St. Patrick's day, thou- sands of green carnations, 
sands of them, young and old, shamrocks, clay pipes and be
with silken banners of orange, ribboned canes. 

up. Be particularly careful in 
your rouging for evening. Blue 
lights make rouge much denser. 

'Alpha Tau Omera 
Tommy Tucker and Amy Ar· 

nell were dinner guests last eve-

white and green, the sun upon It was New Y 0 l' k weather, 
them, and a great noise of drums crisp and windy with plenty of 
and crashing brass and the melan· sun, and just bracing enough to 
choly shrilJ of pipes. make a drop so much warmer 

Wave upon wave, they rolled and more acceptable. 

D.A.R. To Meet L· G ou . . eglon r p . ThIS Afternoon At 

ning. 
Those visi ting a t the house this 

week end include J. W. Albri}!ht 
and R. W. Lemley of Cedar Rap
ids and Stuart Franks of Bris
bane, alumni; Bel Wood, guest 

northward from 44th street, past Monsignor Michael J. Lavelle, 
the tall buildings of the midtown 83-year-old rector of St. Pat
section, Rockefeller center and rick's cathedral, was grand mar· 
St. Patrick's cathedral, past the shal, riding in an open touring 
fashionable shops and hotels, car, and at the cathedral, Where 
Central Park and on to the edge in former years be sat with the 
of Harlem-men in gleaming top- late Patrick Cardinal Hayes, the 
pers and cutaways, men more venerable priest was greeted by 
somberly attired, boys and girls Bi.s~op Stephen J . Donahue, ad
in the uniforms of their youth mlrustrator of the archdiocese or 

'~.. Pi Kappa Alpha Meets Monday 
A program of sculpturing and 

music is SCheduled for the meet
ing of the Daughters of the Revo· 
lution this afternoon at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
house, 716 N. Dubuql1e street. 

Mrs. Edward Mason and Mrs. 
' Maud Whedon Smith will present 
the program. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hoyt will be hostess to the group. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. Paul 
Packer, Mrs. L. B. Kimberly, 
Cora Morrison, Dr. Carrie Bart-

. :lett and Mrs. G. N. Clearman. 

'Students and Faculty 
Members To Have 

In/orrrud Gathering 

Another in the series of in
formal coffee hours will be given 
Tuesday from 4 to 5 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 
. Faculty members of the chem
istry, physics, zoology, mathema
tics, astronomy, botany and geol
egy departments will me e t 
fludents informally over the 
coffee cups to chat and become 
better acquainted. 

Auxiliary To Initiate 
New Members At 
Evening Assembly 

Dr. George Maresh will dis· 
cuss "Community Service" at a 
meeting of the American Legion 
auxiliary Monday at 7 p.m. in 
Hie Legion rooms of the commu
nity building. 

There will also be an initiation 
of new members. Mrs. Deborah 
Hurley is chairman of the meet
ing. 

There will be a social hour, and 
refreshments will be served at 
the close of the meeting. 

Kappa Delta Will 
Fete Members 

Kappa Delta alumnae will en
tertain its members at a pot-luck 
supper Tuesday in the assembly 
room of the Iowa City Light and 
Power company at 6:30 p.m. 

lof Rober! Wood, Al of Fonda, 
and Mac Waldman, father of 
Howard, C3 of Boone. 

Sunday dinner guests will be 
Olive Walton of Bloomfield, Ill., 
Helen Meline and Eleanor Muntz, 
both of Des Moines. 

Alpha. Xi Delta. 
Those who attended the play 

"Amphitryon 38" in Cedar Rapids 
last night were Wanda Byrnes, 
A4 of Durant; Nellie McMillan, 
A4 ot Traer; Ruth Ann McMahon, 
A3 of West Liberty; Naomi Wil
son, A3 of Washington; E I a i n e 
Pagel, G of Egan, S. D.; Beverly 
Barnes, A2 of Sioux Falls, S, D., 
and DeEtte Mar~teller, A4 of 
West Liberty. 

Wanda Brynes, A4 of Durant, 
and Naomi Wilson, A3 of Wash· 
ington, are spending the week 
end at home. 

Helen Denzler, A4 of Marengo, 
is spending the week end at Ma
rengo. 

Dorothea Guenther, A2 of Dav
enport, is visiting in Chioago this 
week end. 

Chi Omega 

organizations, women in White, \NeW York. . 
bandsmen in blue and green, The 65th In.~antry, nab.on~~ 
white and orange and purple. guard, the old Flglatlng Irish, 

.. had Its accustomed place of 
The bands played The KII- honor at \he head of thc pa-

lamey Maid" and "Soldiers of rade Behind it came the vet-
Erin" a.nd "The Harp That eran' corps of the 69th aud the 
Once Through Tara's Hall" a.nd. New York eha.pter' of thc 
dozens of other Ultlng Irish and Rainbow division. 
Irish - American tunes; the Next came the city council, led 

ids, !;lnd Bill Miller, A3 of Green
field, have gone to their homes 
for the week end. 

Kappa Ka.ppa. Gamma. 
Ann Winslow, A2 of C e dar 

Rapids, is spending the week end 
in Cedar Rapid~. 

Jane Hart, A4 of Mason City, 
is spending the week end in Des 
Moines. 

Betty Lu Pryor, A3 of BUrling
ton, Margaret J. Cretzmeyer, A4 
of Emmetsburg, Elizabeth Clark, 
C4 of Cedar Rapids, are all spend· 
ing the week end in Emmets
burg. 

by Acting Mayor Newbold Mor
ris, then the gay thousands step· 
ping bravely up the wide ave
nue to the gay music of their 
90 bands. 

Former Gov. Alfred E. Smith, 
Gov. Francis Pm'nElIl Murphy, of 
New Hampshire; John J. Powell, 
head of the ancient order of Hi
bernians in Canada; Postmaster 
General James A. Farley, Lieut. 
Gov. Charles Poletti, representing 
Governor Lehman, and various 
officials of New York and nearby 
cities, as well as officials of Irish, 
societies, reviewed the marchers. 
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Wellesley Teacher Old at 24 
• • • 

Young Daughter of Spanish Ambassador 
Has Lived Through Tragedy 

SuggestiOJ~s To ,. 
Supply Variety 

To Lent Menm 
By LOUISE B!NNETT WJlJAvft 

AP Feature Service Wrller 
By SIGRID ARNE Here's II survey of the !lab, 

AP Featllre Service Writer egg, cheese nnd milk sltuallon 
WASHINGTON - Laurn de los ;he could do for the re[ugee camps. in regard to Lenten meals, Some 

Rios was born 24 yeors ogo in a She has Q hope that, slngle-hllnded, suggestions on c1llferent ways 10 
rose-covered i10llRe on 0 hlllside in she can get enough money to set preplll'e them, some combinations 

up it home tal' Sponlsh babies In thnt may give you new ideas. 
Granada to l\ professor and his southern France. DJced hard-boiled eggs: You 
professor-wtfe. The Revolution have three possibilities, all good. 

Now Laura is the "baby pro£es- From her cradle days she has Combine them with a savory 
SOl''' at Wellesley. She's teach- lived in the midst of seething poli- cream, curry or ct'eole sauce and 
ing Spanish in what may have to tics. Her father was a centrol llg- serve thern over hot steamed rice. 
become her country by adoption. ure in the battle to establish a Any of these is all excellent main 
Her fatber has been the Spanish Spanish republic. dish lor luncheon, dinner and 
ambassador hcrc these last tew In 1931, when her parents left supper. 
troublesome years of SpanIsh his- Granada for Madrid andthe care- Baked En Cakes 
tory. But with the loyolist gov- fully planned attempt to over- Stuffed eggs. Use a fish and 
emment defeated, no onc knows throw the royal family she was sallce mixture tor the filling, then 
just what will come next. left with her grandmother. The perch the stuUed eggs on hot, 

Miss de los Rios' 24 years had a hope was 101' a bloodless revolu- buttered toast and surround them 
romantic enough start, but they tion. But, as her parents lelt, she with a pIquant tomoto sauce. I have been packed with tragedy realized she might never see them For a quick Lenten meal, mix 
and drama such as few youngsters again. some vegetables, or some cooked 
in th is country have seen. Then one morning the radio an- fish, with scrambled eggs. Then 

A Foreigner At Home nounced that a group of men had put tbe scrambled mixture into 
To begin with, Laura's lit.tJe taken over the capitol. Her father I ramekins sprinkle ·t he top of 

playmates in Granada called her was in that group. In her fear she I each with cheese, catsup and 
the "foreigner.". Some Granada stayed close to the phone all morn- crumbs and bake 15 minutes in 
children were not permitted to ing. Finnlly It rang. Her -mother a mod~rale oven 
play with her. Why ? Because was calling. The revolution h.ad I Here are som~ new ways to 
Laura's parents believed girls had succeeded almost without the ill'- bake elliS: Break the eggs into 
as much right as boys to study his- ing of a shot. Laura could come the cen tel' of cakes made from 
tory, geography and civics. And on to Madrid. either baked potatoes, ric e or 
it wasn't the fashion in Granada Then came the organization of macaroni. That's a IIttlc unusual 
to teach little girls such subjects. a. new g.overnment. The de los and ought to .perk up appetitllll. 

To top a rr her "foreign-ness," Rtos famIly seldom sat down to Omelet Variations 
Laura's father l'eturned from a dinner a.l~ne. There. were govern- Egg cheese Bowne, or .fondue, 
lecture trip to London and brought ment offiCials or forel.in newspapet a little more elaborate. They 
her a rain coat ("raining coat" she people at table, talkmg, plannlni. can be made even more attractive 
calls it in her picturesque Eng- Laura heard he.r lather's iroup if served with browned mush. 
Ush). Not another Uttle girl in called "Communrsts." She hard 
south Spain had one, so Laura them worrying about the army and 
drew more cold and curious stares. its loYalty. 

Now, in sweater and skirt, she I The Death Lists 
looks very much like an American Then the civil war began. 
college girl. She is five feet five, Laura's ~ather was ordered to 
slender, with a soil voice, a heart- Washington. They heard their 
shaped face, large brown eyes and Granada home had been shelled. 
brown curls. She can giggle over Their Madrid home was turned 
the latest American quip or turn over to re[ugees. She has nine 
seriously to the Munich pact and cousins in the war. Some of their 
its implications. She knows there names have shown up on the death 
is strong feeling here on both sides Iist~. 
of the Spanish question so she And now the lady who is so old 
doesn't mention it unless she is in experience of tragedy is having 
questioned. Her prime interest is her troubles at Wellesley. She was 
the refugee children. almost barred from her first fac-

She went alone to shell-pitted ulty meeting. AnoUler teacher was 
Barcelona last summer to see what sure he was just a student. 

Seek Word Of 
Benes' Brother 
Wife Worries Over 
Possible Fate Of 
Husband ill Bohemia I 

MILWAUKEE, March 17 (AP) 
-Mrs. John Benes, wife of the 
brother of Eduard Benes, for
mer Czecho-Slovakian pl'esident, 
revealed today she had not re
ceived word fl'om her husband, 
visiting in Bohemia, since Janu
ary. 

John, 68, left Milwaukee last 
June to visit friends and his 
brother Eduard, then president 
of the repUblic. Since that time 
another brother, Vojts, th e 
Czech minister of education, is 
missing. 

John's son Edward said his 
mother worried for the safety 
of her husband since the repub
lic crumbled and Hitler's nazi 
forces occupied Bohemia. 

"We hope my father is all 
right," Edward said, "but we are 

SNAKES ALIVE! 

lUll ical Garter Snake 
Li tens In 

ALTAMONT, N. Y., March 
17 (AP) - On this Sf. Pat-
rick's day there comes a story 
of a musical garter snake which 
emerges from its hiding place 
to hear the Altamont high 
school orchestra practice. 

Each time the orchestra goes 
to work, says Miss Elizabeth 
Swain, music teacher, and Al
bert Nimms, orchestra director, 
the snake slithers out of its 
hole in the walls of the school 
building and takes a comfort
able position on the back of a 
chair nearby. 

There the snake clings as 
long as the orchestra practices 
- periodically run n I n g its 
tongue out at the young mu
sicians in a gesture they in
terpret as applause. 

When the practice ends, the 
snake returns to its hole. 

worried. He is an old man. And There are no mahogany forests. 

room sauce. 
Omelets are a set oC variatio1l8 

in themselves, so many thill&S 
combine with them: cOoked )leas 
or beans, gra ted cheese, fish Of 
catsup. All of these should be 
added to the omelet belore it is 
cooked. Here's a finishing touch 
for most any omelet: 'Lightly 
brown, in butter, some chopped 
celery, onion. and parsley. Then 
sprinkle this browned gar n ish 
over the to~ of a coo\dng omelel 

A Ca trole Idea . 
Here's a zestCur Lenten salmon 

roll recipe: 
Spread a half - inch layer ot 

rich biscul t dough with thick 
creamed salmon and peas. Sprin· 
kle lightly with chopped parsley 
and green peppers. Roll and fit 
into a buttered loaf pan. Spread 
melted butter over the top and 
bake 25 minutes in a moderate 
oven. Serve- the roll surrounded 
with creamed peas and celery 
to which you have added some 

I 
chopped sweet pickles. 

Another main di h thnt will 
hit the spo! is asparagus cheese 
casserole. Mix two cups of 
cooked aspal'ngus with two cups 
or thick cheese sauct. Sell$lln 
with salt, paprikn, minced on
ion , chopped parsley and a 'few 
chopped ripe olives. Pour over 
two cups of cooked noodles in a 
buttered casserole. Top wltb but· 
tered crumbs and bake 25 min
utes in a moderate oven. 

I
I Mrs. Webster J.l7ill 

Entertain TueM10y 
I 

Members at llie Amistad cir
cle will be . guests in the haole 
of Mrs. Arthur Webster, 331 N. 
Gilbert, Tuesday. The group will 
meet at 2 p.m. 

Tally-Hi Club Meell 
With Mrs. A. WinJers 

his name is Benes - that is not . 
a po ular name with G e r man M.nhogany trees grow smgly, or Mrs. A. M. Wint.ers, 112 E. 
leadfrs. Our hope is that the With an average of one or two Davenport street, Will serve as 
nazis will let him alone because trees to the acre, scattered hostess to the members ot the 
he is an American citizen." I throughout the jungles, in virgin Tally-Hi bridJe club tonight at 

forests. 7 o'clock in her home. 

. Student hosts and hostesses will 
mingle with the guests and keep 
conversational balls rolling. These 
meetings are sponsored by U.W.A. 
,as a project for better student
"f'1lculty relationships outside the 
classrooms. 

Reservations for the supper may 
be made by calling Mrs. Tim 
Fairchild Jr., 3310, or Mrs. John 
Hedges, 6974. 

Edna Viken, Ai of Garner, and 
Luana Campbell, A2 of Des 
Moines, are spending today in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Marian Cornell, A4 of Milwau
kee, Wis., is spending the week 
end in Spencer. 

Mrs. Mary Murphy 
Wins at Card Party Ruby Davis To Fete Suggested Recipe for Cake 

..4. O. C. Members 

'Woman's Club 
To Have Election 

.. Officers will be elected at a 
meeting of the home department 
hI the Iowa City Woman's club 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. L. E. Clark, 518 S. Lucas 
street. 

Mrs. A. E. Kepford will be in 
charge of the lesson on the pro
" ram. Her topic will be "The 
Gracious Art of Living." 

Mrs. Joehnk Will 
Be Hostfs./i to Club 

Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, 2310 Mus
catine avenue, will be hostess to 
members of the Book and Basket 
club when they meet Monday at 
2:30 p.m. Mrs. E. E. Raike will be 
assisting the hostess. 

Each member will answer the 
.roll call with some current event. 

'Fay Oakes Will 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. W. B. KeH, 340 Ellis 
street, has been called to Min
neapolis, Minn., by the serious 
illness of her ,mother, Mrs. George 
McLaughlin. . 

Esther Dayman, dean of women 
of Mills college in California, vis
ited at the Karl E. Leib home, 
1322 Dubuque road, last week. 

Dr. Thomas D. Speidel of the 
college of dentistry left Friday 
for Cleveland, Ohio, to attend the 
annual meeting of the teachers 
of orthodontics of the National 
Association for Dental Research 
and the American Association of 
Dental Schools. 

Dr. Speidel will read a paper 
before the international aSiocia
tion for dental research. 

Chris Yetter, Woodlawn apart- . 
ments, has gone to Chlc8,o on 
business. 

Mrs. George F. Kay, 6 Bella 
Vista place, has been called to 
Toronto by the lllness of her 8is· 
tel'. 

Marry G. Kruse Prof. Funke To Talk 
On German Public 

Mrs. J . H. Kanak Jr., 911 E. S hiP T ~ 
Washington, and Mrs. R. E. Stage C 00 II at • ..II. 
oj Davenport entertained a group 
of friends Thursday evening in 
the home of the former in honor 
of Fay Oakes, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oakes, 113 E. 
Court. 

Miss Oakes will be married on 
Aprll 8 to Georie Kruse ot Dav
enport at a home wedding. 

Prol. Erich Funke of the unl· 
versity German department will 
discuss "Different Publlc Schools 
In Germany" at a meetin. ot' the 
Parent-Teacher 1WOC1atfon coun
cil Monday. The aroup will meet 
at 8 p.m. In the board room of 
the public library. 

Alice Burton, C3 of Roland, is 
spending the week end in Chi
cago. 

Delta. Delta. Delia. 
Virginia Dyer of Maquoketa 

and Jane Fuhrmeister of Cedar 
Rapids are week end guests at 
the chapter house. 

Delta. Upsilon 
Tom King, alumnus from West 

Union, was a guest of the chap
ter house Thursday evening. 

Phi Gamma Delta. 
Alan Johnson, field secretary 

of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, 
is a guest of the chapter. 

John Bradshaw of Ames is 
spending a few days at the house. 

Both Paul Thorngren, C3, and 
Clyde Sparks, AI, have gone to 
their homes in Boone. 

Hugh Watters, A4 of Des 
Moines, left for Boone today. 

Kappa Alpha Theta. 
Spending the week end in their 

homes are Marjorie Meerdink, A2 
of Davenport; Rachael Matthews, 
Af of Milton; Betty Kerwin, A2 
of Oelwein; Mary Irene Mac
Laughlin, A4 of Cedar Rapids 
and Louise Innes, Al of Des 
Moines. 

Marion Schouten, C4 ot Keo· 
kuk, is visiting in Algona this 
week end. 

Jo ltnn McKee, Al 01 Azusa, 
Ca!., is spending the week end in 
Detroit, Mich., where she is at
tending a wedding. 

PI Kappa. Alpha 
Mrs. H. A. Smith was a dinner 

,UE18t at the chapter house last 
evening. 

Winston Lowe, AI, and Ted 
Kubicek, A2, both of Cedar Rap-

PI Bet .. Phi Mrs. Mary Murphy was high 
Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 of Post- winner and Mrs. Charles Fieseler 

ville, is spending the week end was low scorer at the card party 
at home. at which the American Legion 

Helen P. Anderson, A4 of auxiliary entertained yesterday 
Wellman, is visiting in Des ' in the Legion rooms of lhe eom-
Moines. munity builcllng. 

Ruby Davis, 1903 E. Court 
street, will entertain members ot 
the A. O. C. bridge club in her 
home Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 
Bridge will be played at two 
tables. \ 

Edith Leahy, A4 of Pt. wash- I-------------~-------------

~::~n~n~' inY·ba~en:e::~ing the The Quads Fly for Checkup 
Guests of Betty Niles, Al of ' 

Anamosa, in her horne this week ' 
end are Julia Weaver, Al of 
Shenandoah, and Jane Fink, A3 
of Louisville, Ky. 

Slcma Chi 
Visiting in Des Moines t his 

week end are Herbert Ries, El of 
Iowa City, a)1d Clyde Doolittle, 
AI, and Christy Armstrong, A2, 
both of Des Moines. 

Sirma Nu 
Those who have gone home for 

the week end include John For
dyce, Al of Fa.irfield, and John 
Garner, A3, and John Erbacher, 
AI, both of Des Moines. 

John Hoxie, AS of Philadel
phia, Pa., is spending the week 
end at Graceland college, La
moni. 

Theta. Tau 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Leutwiler 

Jr. will chaperon the Mecca din· 
ner Sunday in the chapter house. 
The Mecca queen and her atten
dants will be the guests of honor. 

Out - at - town guests include 
Martin Stiller of St. Louis; War
ren Richardson of Cedar Rapids, 
and Frank Bench and George 
Mace, both ot Clarinda. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
A week end ",uest at the chap· 

tel' house II Dorothy Achemann 
of Elgin, Ill. 

The Kaspar quadruplets of Clif
ton, N. J. , are pictured with their 
nurse leaving Newark alrpol't by 
plane for Baltimore for a physi-

cal checkup. They nrc nearing 
their third bMhdD&'. Left to 
right: !<'elix, Ferdinand, Frances 
and Frank . 

\ 

That Will Fit ,'Queen's Taste' 
HOlte .. Ilinia 

Here Is a cake that is really fit ing thoroughly . Silt flour, mel' 
to set before a Queen! The :tlutiy sure, add other dry ingredients 
filling is made of thickened apple. and silt again. Add raisins to drY 
sauce and whipped cream which Is Ingredients. To the creamed mix' 
spread generously between the tur add the flour mixture and 
layers of rich spice coke and over mille alternately, mixing well after 
the top. Then to decorate thls each nddltlon. Fold in stl1llY 
spicy cake, which Is renlly a com- b at n elli Whites. Pour Into t\W 
plete dessert in itself, glazed apple greased pap r-Hn d layer pmu. 
slices, tinted delicate pink, are ar- Bake 45 minut s 11;1 moderate 01111 
ranged in a flower like de ign. . (350 degr es F.) 

Queen'. Cake Ftllfnr 
3·4 cup shortening I cup thick applesauce 
I 1-2 cups sugar J lea 'poon gell\tln 
3 eggs 1-2 cup sugar . 
I cup sour milk I cup whlpplng cream . 
I teaspoon soda Sonk aelaUn In two tabl~ 
1 teaspoon cloves cold water. Add to hot appJe. 
1 teospoon cinnamon slIue. Mix thoroughly IIJ1CI IIIId 
I teaspoon allspice ugar. Place in refrigerator until 
2 teaspoons baking powder mixtur Is l'IUghUy th1ckened, ro~ 
2 1-2 cups coke flour in slitrly whipped cream. spread 
1 cup raisins, chopped b twe n each cake layer and ~ 
Cream shortenlni and sugar to- lop. Garnish with glaud apple 

gethel'. Add beaten egg yolks mix- Slices, tinted very light pink. 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN 
SHOULD KNOW! 

; 

PRETTY NURSES 

S 

DON'T STAY SINGLE! 
. . . rich men patlenl$ ee to that t 

-!lee- t 

"4 GIRLS IN wijlTE" I 
-ENGLIRT - Nelli T.nda1-

SATURDAY, 

Banqu4 
EndsM 
Dean F. M. 
And Others 
Program Li 

Engineers wi): 
in the river roo 
as the tinal eve 
celebro lion. Th, 
gin at 6 o'clock, 

Following the 
gram, opening VI 

and including 1. 1l 
M. Dawson of tl 
gineering and H 
of Davenport, ' I 
senior englneerir 
presented. 

A committee 11 
n play, "It M 
to You." A 
Iowa City, will 
emonies. 

The members 
committee are: ·· 
E3 of Cedar 
Clarence 
ville, N. Y.; 
of Knoxville; 
of Cedar 
Watland, E4 of 

The members 
mittee are: Wi! 
Uniontown, l?a., 
Gilchrist, E3 of 
Blacketer, Ei 
Clifford Kiser, 
Junction; Edward 
of Davenportj 
Shrub Oak, N. 
Kash, E4 o,f 

Paul Engle, 
turer at the 
yesterday gave 
ies of three 
treatment of 
he used the 
ien, and his 
verse" as CA •• lillo"," 

"The job 
novelist and 
novelist," Engie 
-handling of 

A historian 
tent with merely 
the event 
thought. 

He must 
history is 
he is writing 

,·know what h 

sages 

"Un Carnet de 
Dances On") a 
chosen by the No 
Review as one of 
pictures of last 
shown at the 
Monday lind 
by the Romance 
partment. 

"Un Carnet de 
Qf a well-to-do 
Widowed in her th 
!lens upon an old 
saved from her 
ning her tlnger 
names, she flrds 
ing what has 
youths who paid 
she was the belle 
vlnclal town. 

What she Unds 
lhem out 
but not 
ment. 

Two ReoordIJ 
By Alu1re 
For 
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Banquet Tonight at Iowa Union 
Ends Mecca Week Celebration 

THE DAILY IOWAN. lOWA CITY 

Iowa Rifle Tellm A wards From Booneville I.. C. C. Refuses 
Lower Rates 

'1m va Transit' 
Contains Mecca 

Week Pictures 

PAGE FIVE 

En gin r " Of 
S v n I tate 
ToTall Here 

Dean F. M. Dawson 
And Otbers To Talk; 
Program Lists Play 

Popular Subject 
Of Cartoonists 

Brought to Life 

Grain Markets" Plea 
Downed in 7·3 Vole 
For Second Time 

The latest issue ot "The Iowa 
I Trall5it," monthl,y magazine pub-
, lished by the college of engineer- En/!in~r (rom foof'ral depart-
ing. has been distributed _ dedi- men~ and unn' Iii ;11 ~evef'l 

Engineers will banquet tonight 
WASHINGTON. March 17 CAP) ealed to Mecca week. sta tes all' dy have ceej.>ted Ihv 

- The interstate commerce com- The ofCicial Mecca iss u e con- invitation <.) the Unl\'ersity ot 
in the river room at Iowa Union The stereotyped old m a i r:i 
os the finol event of the Mecca schoolteacher, so popular with 

mission denIed today for a sec- Iowa to ope k al Ih fir .. t hy-
ond time a plea by primary grain taJns pictures of engineering stu- orauilcs tonff'renCf' here. 

k t th Iddl t ~ dents wbo are members of Mecca P f FT' . f'" 
celebration. The dinner will be- cartoonists and gag writers, is mar e s on e m ewes ... or fO. . .• .a\"1 0 ."e en-

gin at 6 o'clock, 
more favorable rates. committees and of the six candi- gineermg college ha announced 

Following the banquet, a pro
gram, opening with group singing 
and ine!udlng .. tBl!ts by Dean F. 

brought to life by Frances Eisen- Flour mills located in the dates for Mecca queen. that the aif3ir of June 12 to 15 
berg in the March issue of markets-- Kansas City and St. A historical .ketch of "The will attract many of the mOet 
"American · Prefaces," published Joseph, Mo., Leavenworth and At· important hydraulic experts in 
undel' the auspices of the univer- chison. Kan., Omaha. Neb., and Foundina of Iowa City." written th h k 
..A ty school of letters. b M ' ... Th E e n llon, Cit er pea ers or 
0' Minneapolis and St. Paul. Minn. y arIon ~. orne, .. of Salt as conLrlbutors 10 dl L1SSion. 

M. Dawson of the college of en
gineering and HoWard Kasch, E4 
of Davenport, ' preSident o( the 

Miss Eisenberg teaches elemen- 0 t di th t t Lak Cit U'-'- . . I ded . -. c n en. n~ e. ~resen ra e e y. .... •• IS mc u In New lentttjc developments n 
tary scho('l in Kno)o.viIJe, Tenn., stl ~ctu.r~ ~~ discrnmnatory and I the issue. The problem is di eus- the held will b r ported in a 
and gets up aL six o'clock in preJUdlcla~ , to them, had asked sed in an article by O. J. Baldwin erk>s of technical paver and the 
order thaL she may become <l the comnusslon to reverse a de-, . • d I t I ' ' 11 'I d senior engineering class, will be 

presented . 
"decent writer." I • • d L th formerly assllltant professor of 1 e ega es II so WI \\ lness em-CISlon rna e severa mon sago. .. onslration::; of scale method!! Ln 

She says "I started writing a This the commission refused 0 CIVIl en,ineerLng at the University I II h d J I I A committee has also prepared 
n play. "It Miiht Have Happened 
to You." Alan Baldwin, E4 of 
Iowa City. will be . mast.er of cer
emonJes. 

long time ago. but only intermit- do today. of Iowa and now senior hydrau- ' It! y rilU ICS a ~orlltory. , 
tently. Latcr Jt grew inlo a habit, The primary markets wanted l lics en, elneer for the national re- I r Acccptances n~w . are, on file 
and now I am definitely and ir- the commission to compel the I sources committee. rom men in 1\11 ~I- tPPl, Okla-
l'cvoeably an addiet." I I'ailroads to grant transit on grain Baldwin served as managing I homa, Colorado, :Unssachu e • 

The members of the banquct 
committee are: Robert Bokorney, 
E3 of Cedar Rapids, chairman; 
Clarence Malone, U of Glovers· 
ville. N, Y.: William Metcalf. E3 
of Knoxville; John Linsley, E3 
of. Cedar Rapids. and Geylord 
Walland. E4 of Cednl' RapidS. 

Thomas Dewey, a former sLu- shipments. Specifically the y director or the professional dl- i1lchlgan. VII'gllua and Pennsyl-
dent at Iowa and a native of asked: vision or the Iowa Engineering 0- vam. The SocJdy for the 
Emporia. Kan .• who is now doing 1. Transit (the privilege at ciety until Jan. I, 1939. I- romotion of Engin r ni Edu-
editorial work in Los Angeles. has stopping a shipment of grain for Faculty contribution of the cauon is a jOint ponsor of the 
contributed a short story, "Excuse milling or other purposes) at month i8 an article by Jrof. G. W. cool renee. 
.or Anger." I I Omaha on a rate of 16 cents per Stewart, head of physiCS depart- I --.,-------

The members of the play com
mittee are: William Wright. E3 of 
Uniontown. I;'a .• chairman; David 
Gilchrist. E3 of Iowa City; Don 
Blacketer. El of What Cheer; 
Clifford Kiser, E2 of Wilton 
Junction; Edward Schneckloth. EI 
of Davenport; Bob Arnold, E3 of 
Shrub Oak. N. Y.. and Howard 
Kash. E4 o.t Da venP'Jrt. 

First of Three 
Lectures Given 

By Paul Engle 

Brewster Ghiselin ho h I 100 pounds from Atchison Leav- ment. He speaks of the import-
• w a~ Above are University of Iowa Iowa City. In the front row fJ'oJn t b . db' h' ' contributed to former issues of . . wo emg gran c ampJOns lP enworth, St. Joseph and Kansas ance of the profession of englneer-

"Amel'ican Prefaces" and to oth-/ R.O.T.C. nIle learns With lhe !r0- left to right are SergI. Herberi awards and the third for the high- City to Chicago Milwaukee and ing in the world today. especially 
er magazines hos contributed phies won in the matches at Wendlandt of the, military depart- est score in Ihe gallery shooting. related points a~d a 14-cent rate in the field ot television. 

• • . men!, coach of bot): teams; R. f th "E "i . I f d t J t 
three short poems. I BoonevIlle, Mo., last \\(eek. Mem- Kenlleth Sml·tll El o[ Iowa C·t ' All three trophies must be won rom e same points to Peoria n. neerln, s un amen a 0 , I y, Ill. • our progress in industriali:l.ntion 

On,.e of the poems, "We Are No. t b. ers of the advanced course team Robert C. Kadgihn, A2 of Iowa UU'ee limes successively before d Idl I th d d d th b k r 2. Transit at Atchison. Leaven· an no one antiCipates anyihlni e, vo ces e rea an anxl- In e ac row are from Ie t to City, :lnd Conrad Schadt. A2 of they become permanent posse. sion th th I j 
h i 

. t worth. St. Joseph and Kansas 0 er en an nerea e n thl . kInd 
ety t at str kes the American rtgh Don C. Miller. E3 of New Williomsblll·g. Thc thl'ee men in of ihe team. The two ""nnd t d'- t 1 J t 

I H to H o· City on :J 16 - cent ra te from 0 eve wpm n n tIe utul'e," he 
peop e on hearing or reading of amp n; oward E. King. A4 of the fl'ont row ore members of the championship trophies have been Jte 
h

I C't A ~J R Omaha to Chicago Milwaukee wr s. "Engineering i one of 
t e crucial European situation. owa) y; ru 0 . Gill. E4 of Iowa infantry rifle Learn . The three won iwice each and the gallery and related points. ~nd on a 14- two chief proCessions that makes 

Ghiselin is a teacher at the City, and Frank A. Park, E2 of Itn'gc trophics are team awards, shooting award only once. cent rate Irom Omaha to St.1 sclentJIic research directly valu-
University of Utah in Salt Lake Louis. able to humanity." 

City. New lo'wa Academy of Pilar cy Off'c 3. Transit at Minneapolis and Pictures of the :floor plan draw-
Two poems by John Nerber Ina 1 ers St. Paul on a 13-cent rate from ~[jis for th.c new e~gineer.ini bulld-

appear in this issue. John Nerber Duluth, Minn.. and Superior, Ing addihon: which Will house 
is still a student at Kenyon col- Wis.. to points intermediate to WSUI. ere lDcluded. 
legc, Ohio, but worked last Chicago. Milwaukee and related 
summer for "Poetry" and is now gateways. structure denied traMit at the 
connected with the "Kenyon Re- The mJlling interests contend· primary markets, while permit· 
view." cd that because of the absence ot I ting such translt at edjncent :md I 

Paul Engle, poet and staff lec-I "Ploughed Under," a poem by transit on through rates. the pri- I comp(!tin( points on either ~id 
turer at the University of Iowa, Zatha ~llson Weems of Des mary matkets can Lranslt only on the same or more circuitous 
yesterday gave the first of a ser- Momes. IS ~rJtten about a}armer by the use of a combination ot routes, 
ies ot thr e leet I hi who didn t want Lo plough ra tes, whereas competing intel'- This. Ailchison snid, appear d 

e ures. n sunder" ior pOints are permitted to tran- to him to be a violation of ,he 
treatment of the historical novel. Th . A'I b fA ' Ite used the author, Hervey AI- e pn num er. 0 men call 'I sit on through rates. An example interstate commerce act, regard-
I d h' b k "A th Ad Prefaces Will be dedICated to Ro- they gave : A mJll at Omaha in less of the method of computing 
en. an 1S 00 n ony - bert Frost. order to use grain from Kansas rates or the form transit may 
verse" as examples. 

"The job of the historical City anel ship the products to , assume. 

S U I T B 
ChJcngo must pay a combination "No justification," he said. "is 

novelist and the contemporary 0 e of 6 1·2 cents and 16 cents. or 22 suggested for this dilterence in 
novelist." Engle said. "is the same • •• 1-2 cents, while a mill at Ne- tt'eatmenl, other thon the mere 
-handling of people," H I 000 braska City or any other interior manner of rate construction and 

A historian can never be con- ost to , point can perform the same op- tariU publlcation, which 1 can-
lent with merely the outside of eration on a through rate of 16 not bring myself to believe con-
the event nor only the inner St d t S cents. stitute a dissimilarity in trans-
thought. U en s 000 The commission said in its 7 pOl'lation ci!'cumstances and con-

He must realize the fact that to 3 decision today that to per· ditions." 
history Is actually like the people mit the request tor transit under The majority decision todey 3U-
he is writing about. and he must Actors, Athlett'!!' And through rates from the primary thortzed transit at MLnneapolJs on 

I know what history is before he 0 t W.U C markets woulp re - e!>tablibh the course grains from D u I u t h to 
writes it: I ra ors lOme so-called dual system of rates. Chicago and related guteways. 

In writing "Anthony Adverse," From High Schools The commission said it had con- The rate will be the same as now 
which is one-third history. Allen demned Lhat system on five pre· appllcable on slmJlar wheat ship-
read multitudes of books before The year's third-largest con- I ,vious Occasions. ments. 
he wrote a word and, incidentally. centra lion of high school pupils \ Three commissioners who dls- ============= 
some of the books had their pas- on the University of Iowa's cam- sen ted were Marion M. Taskie. 
sages copied almost verbatim. pus will occur during the week of The new officers of the Iowa Sovereign board; Dean Emeritus the front row [rom lell to right I B. H . Meyer and Cl,yde B. Aitchi-

M~rch 27 to Apl'I'l 1. WJ·th abou t Academy of P.harmacy. elec.ted Wilber J. Teeters of the college of D R A K [ ih I son. " are ean . . uev. er 0 e co - Michl'son s~ l'd he thought the 
.------------- 1.100 present for three events. yesterday mormng at a ~eetlOg pharmacy. registrar; J ames E. I " 

B F·1 The influx begins March 27 of the fellows of the academy, are Dumbauld of M8I'shalitown, a ege of ~hal'macy. director; Denny complainants had shown I he est I m when the first of 82 casts pre- shown above.. In the back row, member of the Sovereign board, Brann of Des Maines, president, e. istence rate set-up to be un-
sent plays in the theater during from left t~ right. are J. L. Bre- and P rof. Loui s C. ZopI of the and Harry W. Foster of Glad- duly prejudicial to them. LAST TIMES TODAY 

Top French P.ictur,e 
Coming Here 

the play production festival. Somc dah.l O.f .Exl.ra, .a .mem. ber of the college of pharmacy, secretary. In brOOk, vice~president. Aitchison c a lIed attention to 
400 pupils will participate during • •• •••••••••• the fact that the present rate 

Two First Run Plclures 
"SEZ O'REILLY to MacNAB" 

with Will Mahoney 
Famous Vodville Comic 

the week. J. Neufeld Awarded Honorarv and the other two of a business Forensic league finals in debate , and professil;lnal nature. Marshalltown, E. O. Osborne of 
"Un Carnel de Bal," ("Lite and other speaking contests will Knoxville . .I Concluding the two-day meet-

Dances On") a French 1ilm draw at least 200 stUdents be- Fellowshl·p by PharmaC.I·sts G Gorlegne LO .. BTroawYlnOrOfofonCalwarai,ndoa .• chosen by the National Board of tween March 30 and April 1. ing, fellowships in the Iowa 
Review ns one of the four best Biggest event of the three in Academy of Pharmac:y were con- A. Bjornstad of Spencer. A. J. 

Companion Feature 
Boy ROlers In 

"BILLY THE KID RETURNS" 
pictures of last year, will be point of numbers wiI.L be the in- ferred on the 23 Iowa men who 'foller of Sioux City, A. H. Boeke 
shown at the Strand theater terscholastic indoor track and Award Conferred Gladbrook, vice-president. Prof took part in the symposium meet- of Hubbard, L. R. Henderson oC Staril Sun. 

Monday and Tuesday, sponsored field championships of April 1. 'I R . . Of L ' C Z f r Lh II f Muscatine, W. S. Hanson of Cres- "FOUIt DAUGIITERS" 
b n ecogmtloll OUIS . op 0 e co ege 0 I'ngs as dl'SCussl'on leaders. y the Romance languages de- About 500 athletes will be in ' ton and Merrilt E. McDaniel of Fannie Hurst·s ,reat story 
partmenl. action. 53 Years' Service' pharmacy was elected secretary. The 23 men who received fel- Washington. -------------

"Un Carnet de Ba)" is the story Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of lowships are Milo Chehak of Ce-I=========================== 
ot a well-to-do French woman, P b I S f the college of pharmacy was . sye 0 ogy taf To . J. W. Neufeld, for 53 years a dar Rapids. L. L. Eisentraut of r-------------------------. widowed in her thirties. who hap- chosen director and Dean Emeri-
pens upon an old dance program, Hear Prof. D. Stuit retail pharmacist in Davenport, tus Wilber J . 'feeters, registrar. Des Moines, B. E. Ellis of Ottum- I 
saved from her girlhood. Run- was awarded an honorary fellow- New members who were elected wa, A. L. Levendahl of Harlan, 
ning her finger down the list of There will be a psychological ship in the Iowa Academy of to the Sovereign board are James Charles Falkenhainer of Du-
names, she finds herself wonder- staff luncheon today in the pri- Pharmacy in the clOSing session E. Dumbauld of Marshalltown buque, W. H. McClelland of Corn- I 
ing what has happened to the vate dining room of Iowa Union of the third annual Pharmaceuti- and J. L. Bredahl of Exira. I ing. I 
youths who paid her court when at 12 :15. Prof. Dewey B. Stuit of cal Symposium yesterday after- The retiring officers of the H. T. Brichard of Wilton Junc- I 
she was the belle ot a little pro- the psychology department will noon. The award was conferred academy are Edward S. Rose 0( ' tion, Carl B. Bur)'lside of Shen
vinclal town. discuss the psychology of person- "in recognition of long service." Iowa City, president. and Mr. andoah, Edward T. Casey of Red 

What she finds when she seeks nel. At the first session yesterday Braw1, Vice-president. Oak, V. H. Tyler of Lenox, John 
Ihem out is a ' story of complete morning, the fellows o( the Iowa Five talks were followed by Heerema of Des Moines. E. H.I 
but not unexpected disilluslon- Did you think the Red Cross Academy of Pharmacy elected discussion groups yesterday, three Meyer of Waverly, Luke Vitte oe l 
ment. I orIginated in America? Well, 1939-40 officers. Denny Brann about merchandising problems of Sigourney. Charles Stepan of 

you're wrong. It was organized I of Dcs Moines is the new presi-I ======================~~==== 

Two Records Made 
By A.ndre Mauroi. 
For Phonetic. Lab. 

Andre MnuroJs, noted Frencb 
biographer - essayist who spokl 
Wednesday night In Macbride au· 
dltorlum. made two recordlDlS In 
the phonetJcs laboratory of the 
Romance language department 
~nesday afternoon. 

Maurols read froth two of his 
books. "I.e Cerele de Famille" 
and "Les Silences du Colonel 
Br~mble" to meke two records. 

l I • ".' Z.:.J 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
Penn), 81qleton 

'I'Iae Weaver BrOIl. • Alupe, 
In 

"SWING YOUR LADY" 
PI. Thill Ou&aoor (Jo-JlIt 

TOM KEENE IB 
"RAW TIMBER" 

PI .. (Jartoon-Serial-Newl 

(JOMING 8UNDAY 
MI(JKEY RooNBY 

In 
"LI'l'TL. PAL" 

in Switzerland. dent and Harry H. Foster of I 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN 
• SHOULD KNOW! 

PRETTY NURSES 
DON'T STAY SINGLE! 

•.. rich men patients see to that t 
-See-

, 

"4 GIRLS IN WHITE" 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

GEORGE SIR VENKA and His Orchestra 

Var8ltr- Danee . 
Adm .... OD 40e Dancing 9 to 12 

NOW! 
FUN FOR ALL - AND 

ALL FOR FUN! 

DON AMECHE 
... as a singing, loving, 

fighting O'Artagnan' 

THE RITZ BRt1I'IIERS 
)q" ... phoneys pinch.hitting for 'iL 

) Athos, Por,hos and Aramial 
, in 

Ai Musical Comedy Version of Alexandre Dumas' 

THE THREE MUSKETEElS 
willi 

IINNIE URNES • GLORIA STUART 
PAULINE MOORE • Jon,. SCHILDUAIIT 
JOIII CAWIIN • UONIl A IWIl • MIU lUIIIIII 

DOUGlAS DUMIIIW • JOIII_ 
A 20th C.nluf)'-fo. I'lctufO 

Again We Bring YOU-I'I' 
I 

AN EXCEPTIONAL IMPORTED 
ENTERT AlNMENT RANKING IN 

IMPORTANCE WITH 'GRAND ILLUSION' 

Tbe Only Frencb Film Ever to Be Reviewed 
As "Film of the Week" by Life Magazine-

ULef D 0 u I e ances n 
(UN CARNET DE HAL) 

THE CRITI~ ACCLAIM 
"You will be denying YOUJ'lleU • beart-abaklac emotional 
experience, a. la.selnatlnl study of streell craftlmalllhip 
and a tremendously en&erialnID' lbow If yo. fall to see 
'LIFE DANCES ON'!" 

-HOWAIlD BARNES. Herald-Tribune 
"A brilliant mosaic of drama anA eomed)'. It bean tbe 
stamp of master crafilmaDablp aer_ Ita surfaee and deep 
within Its heart. It baa beeD superbb written, lUlerr .... ly 
directed, magnificently playecl!'" 

-nAN)[ 8. NUGENT, Times 
"One of the great films of aU ti_!" -CUB MAGAZINE 
.. As expertly deslcned aDd exec1ItecI a p~ .f dramatic 

tapestry as the clnema has wovea In IIl&IlY • yearl" 
-TOR MAGAZINE 

"EXCELLENT (Wlhest hlln,) ••• A IDleadld aDd IUper-
laUve film!" -DBNE TlllR&a. F .. & 

Entirely In French Dlalocue But....., TIMIroIIahl)' U"'entaad
able Throu,h Use of Interpntatlve ... lIah THIes 

TWO DAYS ONLY 
NEXT 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

For 40 year Capt. Mary B. 
Gr'cen ha. oper ted a steamboat 
on the Ohio "ivt'l' out of Cincin
nati. She j. the only llcensed 
woman 5t amboat captain nd pi
lot JO the United State .. 

• ow 
-END fO:'<lDAY-

MICKEY M KES 
The GRADE! 

II Iowa City Arcl 1m 
U1m In If) First 

' tarrlne Role! 

• 

HIS CREATEST T}(IUMPB! 

MI 
RD 

""~ WALTER 
CONNOLLY 
"'~m ... 

'UWI£Y • 11101. 
rJ~vh . liVERs 

-ADDED
LIGHT. ACTION LUCAS 

.. Illslral nU" 

WALT DlR E~'S 
"IICKEY' PARROT" 

-LATE NEWS-

@nl:Mi~® 
START TODAY 

~1Af'f()V. 
SINNEIlS 
• CO - FEATURE 
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Unitarian Church 
lowe. and Gilbert 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, pastor 
. 10-Sunday school. 

10:45 - Public service, with 
• "Our Amazing Earth" as the 

minister's subject in the second 
of a series of Lenten services on 

• the general theme, "Magnificent 
Mysteries." 

Tuesday, 6:15 p.m.-pl'. Walter 
Loehwing, of the botany depart
ment, will speak at the dinner 
meeting of the Men's club on 
the subject, "The Somess Growth 
of the Plants." Reservations for 
the dinner may be made by tele· 
phoning the parsonage, 3542. -

Trinity Episcopal Ohureh 
322 E. College street 

Re:v. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8--The holy communion. 
9;30 - The children's church 

and school of religion, with the 
shortened ordet· of morning. 
prayer and brief address by the 
rector. The junior choir, direct
ed by Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, will 
provide the music. 

10:45 - Morning prayer and 
sermon by the rector. The choir 
under the direction of Prof. Ad
dison Alspach of the music de
partment will sing as an offer
tory anthem "Almighty God" by 
Thomas Ford. Mrs. R. T. Tid
rick is organist. 

7-Students wiIl be welcome 
at the rectory, 212 S. Johnson 
street. 

7:30-The high school group 
will meet at the parish hOllse. 
John Mattill, guest of the group, 
will show colored slides of Eu

. rope taken on a recent trip. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Lenten 

study group for women in the 
parish house. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Even
ing Lenten service and address. 

Thursday, 7 a.m. - The holy 
communion. 

Thursday, 10 a.m.-The holy 
communion. 

Zion Luthera.n Church 
JClhnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9-Sunday school. Classes for 

all ages. 
9:30 - Young People's Bible 

class under the direction of this 
pastor. 

10:30-Divine service. Sermon 
by the pastor on "The Liberty 
Wherewith Christ Hath Made 
Us Free." 

5:30- Young people's luncheon 
and social hour. 

6:30--Studcnt association de
votional hour. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. -Mid
week Lenten service. 

First Presbyterian Church 
CUnton and MarJ¢t 

Dr. IIUon T. Jones, pastor 
9;3O:-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superintendent. All de
partments meet at the same hour. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
Sermon, "The Fruitage of Gen
erosity" by Dr. Jones. The choir 
will sin~ "Built On A Rock" by 
Christiansen and "Give Ear 
Unto My Prayer" by Arcadelt. 
Prof. Herbert O. Lyte will play 
as organ numbers, "Pastorale" 
by Flagler; "Spring Song" by 
Shelley; and "Fugue in A Minor" 
by Bach. 

51:30 - Westminster feJlowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30-Tuxis society. 
6:3Q-Westminsten Fellow'Ship 

vesper service. Dr. Jones will 
speak on "The Rise, Decline and 
Recovery of a Soul," based on 
Cronin's "The Citadel." Helen 
Fischbeck will preside. 

Thursday, 6 p.m. - Lenten 
church night supper. Dr. Jones 
will continue his series of dis
cussions. The subject for this 
week wlll be "The Natural and 
Supernatural." 

A nursery is maintained dur
Ing the hour of the morning 
service for the convenience of 
parents with small children. 

First Christian Ch1ll'ch 
217 Iowa avenue 

John Bruce Dalton, pastor 
9:45 - Graded Sunday school 

and organized classes under the 
direction of Supt. E. K. Bain. 
Hollo Norman, Sunday school 
organist. 

Jish luncheon at the church. 
Wednesdoy, 8 p.m.-The cot

tage prayer meeting of the Glad 
Hand group wil.l meet at the 
home of J. L. Plum, 726 Iowa 
nvenue. Come and bring a Mc
Gurry reader with you as the 
old McGuffy readers will be re
viewed from the standpoint of 
their religious teachings. 

St. Mary's Church 
Linn and Jefferson 

Rt. Rtw. A. J. SchuHe, putor 
Rev. Herman Strub, assistant 
7:30-Low mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:30- High mass. 
2:30-Sunday school. 
3-Vespers and benediction. 

SI. Patrick's Church 
Linn and Court 

Rev. Patrick O'RelUy, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant 

7-Low mass. 
S-Children's m ass. 
9:15- Students' mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
Daven,",rt and Dod,e 

Rev. E. W. NuezlJ, putor 
Rev. Donald Hayne, assl8iaJ,t 
7-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
10- High mass. 

Metbodlst EplllOOpal church 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

Edwin Edgar Voigt 
Robert Hoffman Hammill, 

ministers 
9;30 - Church school, with Prof. 

H. V. Cherrington, superintendent. 
10:45 - Morning worship. Dr. 

Voigt will preach on "The King
dom of God-Range and Extent." 
The chorus choir, under the di
rection of Prof. Herald Stark, wiU 
sing "The Sun Shall Be No More 
Thy Light by Day" by Woodward. 
Mrs. Smith has selected for organ 
number "Prayer" by B 0 s s i; 
"Vision" by Rheinberger, and 
"Jubilate Deo" by Silver. 

A nursery class is conducted 
during this service for the conven
ience of parents who wish to attend 
church . 

6 - The high school leagUe will 
meet at the center. Patricia 
Tl'aschel is leader for the cvening. 
Topic of the meeting will be "Sym
bolism and Ritual." 

Wesley foundation wlll meet in 
the church. 

6-Fellowship supper. 
7 - Candlelight service, with 

Lois Ann Russell in charge. 
7:15 - Vespers, w it h Dean 

George Stoddard as speaker. 

St. Paul's Lutheran eha.peL 
JefferSOn and Gilbert 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9;30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30 - Divine services in which 
the pastor will speak on "The 
Road to Better Living," Using as a 
)lasis for the sermon: 2 Corinthians 
7, 4-10. 

7:30 - Students and friends are 
invited to attend a "Scavenger 
Hunt" which has been arranged 
by a special social committee. 

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - There will be 
a lecture on "Christian Funda
mentals." 

Wednesday, 7:45 - The fourth 
in a series of Lenten serVices, in 
which the pastor will speak on 
"The Crucifixion of Christ." 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - A second 
lecture on "Christian Fundament
als." 

Friday, 8 p.m. - Sunday school 
teacher's meeting. 

First English LutherlUl church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer. put. 
9:30-Sunday school, with clas

ses for all. Henry G. Vollmer is 
supel'i ntendent. 

10:45 - Morning worship. The 
subject of the pastor's sermon will 
be "Liberty and Law." 

5:45 -Student assoclation. social 
hour and luncheon. 

6:30- Stu.dent association de
votional meeting. ~l's. Adelaide 
Burge, dean of women at the 
University of Iowa, wlll be guest 
speal(er. 

7:45 - Lenten evening service. 
'''fhe Might of the Merciful" is 
the subject on which the pastor 
will speak. 

Monday, 6;30 p.m. - The Mal'
ded People's class of the Sunday 
school wj]] hold a pot luck supper 
at the light and power company 
parlors. 

10:40 - Morning worship and 
communion service. Sermon by 
the pastOl', "The Shining Hour." 
Mrs. George Spencer, the choir 
director will slng a solo. The 
Choir will sing "Spirit of God" 
by Glllette. Priscilla Keeler will 
playas organ numbers "Angel's 
Serenade" by Braga, "Intermez
zo" by Steune and "Postlude in 
E Flat" by Abernathy. 

Wednesday, . 2:30 p.m. - The 
Young Lutheran Dames will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Fremont 
Isaacs, Commonwealth apartll\etlts. 
Mrs. C. M. Tanner will be ij"Je as
sisting hostess . . The afternoon's 
program will be in charge of Mrs: 

7- The Young People's ~ociety 
will meet in the church ,padol'" 
t.;nder the leadership of George 
Hood ,who will develop the 
tbeme from the age of chivalry 

C. P. Ber~. 
Wednesdar, 7.30 - Lenten mid

week service. Continuing a dis
cussion of Lutheran fundamental!, 
the pastor will spellk OR "The 
Meaus of Gracc." 

.ntitled "The Flower of Knlght- Coralville GGIIpei chlltCb 
hood." At this meeting the Clira~vlUe 
Christian church society . w1ll be Robert. M. Arthur, puhr 
/lest to the Yllung peoples' so- 9:30 - Bible school, with classes' 
ciety from Ely. for all ages. 

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - "Koystone, 10:45 - Mornillg wor~hjp "Jr-
the MIIQiclan" will live un ell- hovah-Nlssl-'l1te Lord, Our BlIlI
tertainment in the . ChUl'ch par- ner" is the Ilubjeet of the sermol\. 
IOri! sponsored by the Sara Hart 2:30 -;- It. group trom Coralvllie 
guild, will conduct a Bible school at 

Wednesday, 12 noon - The Pleasant Valley. 
W. M n . will 11:11'(' ;\ ('(wetI'd n::Jn - Vnung t'I('hl'll('t~ Ill'O'11~ 

=a 
I em 

will meet in Riley chopel, Iowa 
City. 

· Iftm BAlLY roWAN, IOWA CITY 

TODAY 
With ~M.E.CORNE 

. ATURDA', MARCH 18, 1939 
. ( - --

B 11 · I sup p 0 r t i n g recommendutions, U etln-- R\lould be in the committee's 

(Continued from puge 2) 11. ,r TI1OI~N'1'ON 

\

hUndS by Apri l 8. 

ply wilh thi~;;UmmedintelY , Cha~tnan 

7:45 - Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, Iowa I\venue and Lin n 
street, Iowa City. The theme of 
the pastor's message will be, "As 
Moses Lifted Up the Set'pent in the 
Wildel'lless." WSUI for otherwise It is very li kelY that, I 

CHAPTER FORTY-EIGHT 11,'1 possibly have fall n bcslde although h e may bc '1l1 uliried ill I E. u.y (Jolltest 
THE ROOM was pitch black. t thc bed. So I knew that he had other respects,' he wlJl not b( I I'll Ol'dl'l' IJf Arlus will olter 

sat up in a sori of stupor. I was shot hitnselt and had carefully recommended fo r gl'Hd unUon at on annulIl Pl'l1.1' fol' the best essay 
in bed. Memory ret1l1'l1ed. I made arranged the props [or our ap- the close or the present seme"t!.'!". I on a subJtoct or economic interest. \ 

Tue8day, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Sweet, in Coralville. 

Thul'Sday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
prayer group will meet in Coral
vIlle. 

a convulsive movement. pearance on the scene." M'nkl ng app\J cntion fOl' the de· The contesi is open to nil Ullder. 
TODA Y'S tllGHLIGHTS 

"Prom March tl) MarQh" 
a year of Europes history, 1938, 
to 1939, will be discussed by 
Merle Miller on tonlrht'. Head
line News, 'J unm 7:15. 

"Easy, baby," said a familiar I questioned: "Wh rc did the gree 01' certl ftcute involvC's the I gl'aduate~ ur the University 01 
voice. The bed light was snapped glove come in? " puyment of the gruduatioll fee Iowa. l'l'iz S Will be Iirst, $15; 
on. I blinked my eyes. Phil stood "Well, EI,sie, when a man shoot::; ($~6 .00) . C" ll at the l'eglsll'ur's I sl'cond, $lU, th ird $5. Medals will Friday, 7:45 p.m. - Bible study 

class meets in the t:hurch at Coral
ville. Thts class is open to all. 

above me. He looked pale and himself the powder from the bul- Orflce for the cord. be given to the [irst two place 
shaken. let burns his clothing at close H. C. DORCAS, \Vlnncr~. 

Art Bellaire will look at the 
high school papers of Iowa on his 
"High School News Exchange," 
11 ;15 untll 11:30. 

I said weakly: "Am I-dying?" range. I examined the coat Ho\,- Registl'[ll The essuys should be lett In the 
otfice of the college ot commerce 
by 5 p.m. April 28. The essay 
must be original and must embody 
a new Ide,l, ;ll1a lyze new material, 
or anulyz!' old malcrial in a new 
way. Refer nces must be accOlll
ponl d by footnotes. The entries 
must be typed double spaced on 
81 by II pu})!'r, u~lng one side 
on I y. Til uy shall not exceed 
6,000 words. 

First Ba.,tlat church 
ClInton allA BurUnrt~n 

Elmer E. Dierks, mlblster 
10 - Church school, with clas

ses tor all. 
10;45 - Service of worship and 

setmon by the rnlnister. The pas
tor's sermon theme will be "Why 
the Ch].lrch PersIsts." The senial' 
and. junior choirs will sing. Ro
bert Hampton wllJ be at the or
gan. 

During the hOllr oj. worship 
there is a nUl'eSery for small child
ren and an expressional period for 
children of elementary schllOI age. 

6:30 - George Sherman, Cedal' 
llapiCts, will address the Roger 
Williams club at the Student cen

I tel' on the subject, "Can a Christ
ian Defend HimSelf?" The fire
side dlscussion hour will follow. 

Tuesday, 6:30 - Supper meeting. 
at thi! church after which Dr. P. A. 
MacDiarmid of Belgian Congo, 
Africa, will speak. 

Wednesdl\Y, 2:30 - Group meet
ings of the Baptist Women's asso
ciation. 

Today's Prorram 
8-Mm'ning chapel. 
8:15 - Mexican orchestra 

chorus. 
8:30-Dally Iowan oC tile Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-I\Iustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program ca lendar and 

weather report. 
10:06 - Iowa congress of par-

ents and teachers. 
10:30-The book shelL 
iI- Manhattan concert band. 
11 :15 - High school news ex-

change. 
11:30 - Highway safety pro-

gram. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
1:1 noon-Rhythm rambies. 
5:U-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7- Headline news. 

:'; 
- I 

Lllw SchOlar lIIp 
The coJiege or law is pI 'cpnrcd 

to award a number of scholar~hh» 
to qualifying students from the: 
collegl' of liberal ar ts and the col

liege of commel'ce rOl' the ncndemic 
year 1939-1940. 

Applicants must have l'OInllletl'd 
. all requi red work for the b,ICCR
law'eate degree. Beyond thi s, 

I apPOintments will be detel'lnilled 
on a basis of sound chohll'ship, 

H. W. SAUNDERS 

effective personallly, high char- Uot"IlY Club 
aeter, and a sincet'e intention ~o I Bot,.ny dub will meet at 4 p.rn. 
co~tinu~ the study of luw at thiS Mondoy, March 20, i n room 408 
unl ver.sl~~... i of the pharmacy-botany building. 

Ell.glblhty Ul the light o.r thcse Dr. W. A. Anderson will speak 
requU'ements should be d lsclo 'ed nn "The Growing and Processing 
I to the committee in a letter of o[ Tobnct'o. 
applica~ion and ~u ppor!ing t· com- HlCHARD ARMACOST. 
mendatJons addressed to the un-

I 
dersigned. The upplicuni's lelter 
should be a thoughtful and well 
written d o c u rn en t. Candidates 
for the scholarShips should also be 
prepared to meet with the com-

F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, and Prof. H. J . Thorn
ton) when requested to do so. 

All appJic<lUons, togethcr with 

'h IIi 'al Educatlon Colloquy 
There will be a graduate col

lOQUY in phy~lcal education Mon· 
day, Mal'ch 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
women's gymnasium. All men and 
women groduate students are reo 
qu sl d to be present. 

CHAIRMAN. Thursday, 1:30 -Cottage prayer 
service at the home of the pnstor 
in the Student center. 

Eating fish one day a week 
every week in the year, a family 
would take three years and four 
weeks to sample each of the va
rieties of fish and shellfish pro
duced commercially in the United 
States. 

"Dying?" He burst int6 helpless 
laughter. "You fainted!" 

~~IIIII~ llmittee (composed o[ Prof. Gcorge 

ace had worn at the of the 
shooting, but there were abso
lutely no traces of powder burns 
on it! That had me stumped! If 
I was right, and he had done 
the shooting, there had to be 
burns! Then, too, the tact that the 
bullet struck the mirror and 
glanced off into the woodwork 
made it impossible to deduce the 
distance the bullet had traveled, 
or its line of ' passage. Horace ar
ranged his props perfectly except 
for the business of the shirts. 

saying that he su[f~red 
arthritis." 

[rom 
Final sql1elch for that popular 

Idea thut beauties usually are 
"dumlJ" IS the lact that 83 per 
cent of the Ziegfeld "Follies" girls 

Church 01 the Nazarene 
'726 Wallhut stred 

"Fainted!" I was indignant. "I 
never faint!" "Oh!" 

C. M. Kj~, putor 
9:45 - Sunday s c h 001, with 

sermon by the pastol·. 
6:30-N.Y.P.S. 

In 11 tlew machine constructed 
in Italy, corn placed in the end 
is turned out at the other in the 
form of a completed loaf within 
20 minutes. 

"Well, you gave a darned good 
imitation honey." 

I demanded wrathfuIly: "Just 
what did happen?" 

"1 was POSitIve then thai 
was the gullty party." 

(To 8e Continued) 

he attended filllShing chools or col
Irge and many of them were on 

I the honor rolls. 

7:30 - Evangelistic service . 
Thw'sday, 7:30 p.m. - Rev. H. 

P. Midkiff, who has returned from 
the missionary field in Brazil, will 

His laughter died . He said so
berly : "We got the murderer, El
sie. He's dead." 

speak. 
of Harriet Hoerner and Charles "Dead!" I shivered. "Mr. Hor-
Gray. ace dead! That little man! How ?" 

Friday, 7:30 - Young 
prayer meeting. 

people's 6:30 _ University student fel- "CyanIde. He had a capsule of 
lowship. At this time all of those the stuff in his pocket." "Naturally, I couldn't examine' 
who are interested may heal' Dean "Oh!" Tears filled my eyes. 

Conrftca.tional cburch Paul C. Packer of the college of "The poor soull " 
his person at the time of the 
shooting. Therefore he carried tile 
gun and glove with him. Why he 
kep t the damaged glove is a 
mystery. But murderers are not 
normal persons. Sooner or la tel' 
the smartest killer gi ves himself 

CUnton and Jertflrson education speak on "My ImpI'es- "He was 11 murdel'el', Elsie." 
Llewelyn A. OweD. minuter sions of Europe and the Orient." "I know. And h.e-he shot Reg-

10:45 - S e l' vic e of worship. An opportunity will be glven for inald! '" 
Thitd sermon In the Rev. Mr. questions. Invite your friends to "With blanks, baby. Reginald is 
Owen's Lenten program on the attend with you. as good as new and twice as hand-
general theme "There is a Christ- Tuesday, March 21, 6 p.m. - some." 
ian Way of Thinking and Living." Church night. "Who's Who" din- I drew away from him: "Then
Subject for Sunday morning; ner in the Church vestry for all then Mac wanted him to fmd Del
"What Standards Can We Live members and friends of the la and Reginald-kissing! " 
By?" The offertory solo "Like As I church. "Mac arranged it ," he admi t
A Father" by John Prindle Scott Friday, 3:30 to 4:15 p.m.-Len- ted . "But don't you understand? 
will be sung by Elizabeth Kutnz. ten organ vespers. !for meditation I He had to do it that way. Horace 
For thi! organ Selections Mrs. 001'- and prayer. OrgalU5t, Mrti. Maud never would have confessed. He 
othy Scheldrup will play "Prelude Whedon Smith. Welcome. had to be It'apped." 
In C Minor" by Gliere and March 26 - FOUl·th address 01 A great wear iness enveloped 
"Postlude" by Stern. the Rev. Mr. Owen's pulpit pro- me. "POor Daphne! She knew !" 

9:30 - Church school for child- grams for Lent under thc general Phil nodded. "Yes she knew." 
ren of all ages under the leadel'- subject "There Is a Christian Way "And that was th~ reason she 
ship of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. of Thinking and Living." Supject 

10:45 - Nursery hour for chlld- for next Sunday: "How Can We 
ren whose parenll are attending Oet Along With Ourselves?" 
the service of worship. April 2 - Union meeting of 

5:30 - Twilight hour supper. Iowa City young people. Palm 
This supper is planned for all Sunday breakIast at the Christian 
young people. Committee consists Church. -----._-,-_._--------------

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Cenlnl Prell CoI1unnIIIt 

said she'd never man-y?" 
"That was the reason." 
"But I don't understand-" I 

began, when the door opened and 
McIntyre came into the room. A 
tired, disheveled Mac, with his 
hair standing on end and his 
necktie screwed into a ball be
hind his ear. He said no word, 
but dropped into a ehail' by the 
fireplace . 

"And that, my children," he 
said at length, "is that." His voice 

__ ________________________ was tired and strained; all the 

.. eagerness ha(l gone from it. 
The recently arranged POlitico_rAmerica. An additional count is "I can't believe HI" I spoke 

economic hook-up between the that the rest of Latin America my thoughts aloud. " I enn'l be
United States and Brazil is the is predominantly Spanish, and lieve that Mr. Horace was the 
most important development in our war with Spain is remember- I murderer!" 
Pan-Amet'ican history. It might -ed against us. But Brazil isn't "He was the murderer all right, 
be important on paper only, but Spanish ; ii's Portuguese. Thel Elsie. It had to be him. There 
this one of the times when a Spanish and the Portuguese aren't was no one else." 
diplomatic bargain appears "to be altogether brotherly. "You suspected him from the 
the real thing. And Brazil is a corking good fint'!" 
Fore~n Minister Oswaldo Ar- ally for us to have on the south- I He smiled. "Suspected him, 

anha of the southl!rn republic ern hew wotld continent. In yes. But I wasn't sure until he 
handled his country'~ end of the square miles it's bigger than we shot himself in the shoulder. Then 
preliminary negotiations during are. In population it's a quarter . I knew, but I had no proof." 
his late visit on our side of the 'of our size. In natural resources "Shot himself in the shoulder?" 
equator. Secretary of State Hull It's tremendous-and largely com- I glanced from Mac to Phil. 
nominally handled Uncle Sam's plementary to ours. In short, it's "What do you mean?" 
end, but I'd venture a guess that 60 pel' cent of LaU n America- "Just that. Horace shot bim
UndersecretaI'y Sumner Welles 9r more maybe. Add up the self. With his own gUll, that which 
attended to most of the details. United States, Canada and Bra- I found wrapped in the glove with 
Welles knows our southern nei,h- zU_nd who cares for the fest \ the end of the thumb shot out." 
bors perhaps better than any oth- of us new worldling~? "Where-where did you find 
er North American diplomat does, International Monies it?" 
He's sympathetit to~ them, Now, to enter into a discussion "Hidden in a shoe in his closet, 
he's on the level, and at the of international economics would Elsie." 
same time he's shrewd. He's be unprofitable. 1 don't compre- "But why should he. shoot him-
spent much time in that part of hend 'em anyway. But my pcr- self'I" 
the wol'ld and is thoroughly fu- sonal experlence, is that, some "I think," Mac said slowly, 
miliar with its temperamental pe- years ago, I staded northward "that he knew I had stumbled on 
cuUarltJe::;. from Buenos Aires, with u bunch the truth . I think, too, that he 

The average Latin American is of Argentine, Uruguayan, Brazil- chose that method 01 withdrawing 
odd frllm oW' Nordic standpoint. lian and West Indlah currenoy suspicion from his son. In spite 
His word is a lot better thlll1 in my pocket. I thought I could of everything, he was fond of 
hls bond. tt he enters' into an change this stuff at any port I his childl"en. He might ·have frced 
oral CQR'lpaet he considers his touched. I couldn't. I had to himself in the courts. Instead he 
honor at stake and is somewhat pay difCerentials to nloney chang- chose death. He refused to save 
more scrupulous than we are at ers ai Montevideo, Sant6s, Rio, himself at his children's expense." 
sticking to the ' point as well as Para, Port of Spain and else- "What made you suspect him 
the actual language ot the dickel'. where. Startlna oft with $100, of shooting himself?" 
U the propOslUon il put In writ- you'd have about 90 cents Upon "It was this way, Elsie. When 
ing, however, he teels that he disembarkation-not pent at vls- MlllI1ie told us that she had dis
isn't tully trusted, It he can out- lUng points, but consumed ·in ex- covered Horl\ce shot, she knocked 
maneuver the other party Oil tech- change chal'gCII. my theol'les four ways to Sunday. 
ncalJties he'll do it. Anybod)' can sec how this must I thought I was wrong again. 

Latin AJlletican governm.ts dislocate busln~ss . I Then Horace, wounded, told hls 
are just like Latin Atnerican In- Can Ihill situation be corrected? story . It was a smooth story, buL 
dlvlduals. Ctrtalnly it can't be done if he made on bad mistake." 

We're Frlebdb AIlY.a, local fixers alll left in charle; "And lhat was?" 
Ol course, this Yankee-nraail- theylli gobble all tbe gravy. "He said thut liS the buUet 

Ian underatanding ill t1pewrltten But- struck his shoulder he dropped 
llnd slaned as a matter of Intersaa- Bratll is wlIllnl to have North the shirts In his artn to the 
lional 'form, but underlylnl It Is Anrerlcan experts take charge of floor-" 
a iEmul1le sentiment of mutual 'Brazilian economics That's all "So that was what yoll wel'e 
aoo4-wlll. that the Japanese ever asked in doing?" Phil put in . 

JlI~ t why the Bl'nzillans, lra- Chlna-p Japanl!lle advl~rahip "That Wa~ whl1t r WIIH doing, 
uitiollUllYI always htlve liked us (mcallillll II Chlnese bosser-ship, ':lOll SO , we found the shlrt1:l be
JCll'l psrti\.'UlarlT clHl" but Wa II by the Japa!ltt;e, Of China) . sid!! the iJed. And that Wal whel't~ 
fact that the, have. ~Ibbr, As to Brazil, Get;many and Italy Horace en·ed. Had he been shot 
it's becaUse we never have landed acreech-natul'ally. trom the doorway as he claimed, 
rnnrines on their soil, as we have It suits us, thou,h, I hope we the shirts would have been beside 
111 Vl\l'1nJl ~ othl'f pn~' 1" t~hn Il('\ nwny with it, 101' h"!flrl' the \)111'1'011 . Tl1ry r0l11d-

away." 
I frowned: "But I still don't 

understand the meaning of the 
glove." I 

Mac elucidated. "The gun, El
sie, was p laced in the thumb of 
the glove and then shOt. The 
burns wcre on the glove. Horace 
stood neal' the doorwnYi he placcd 
the gun in the glove and l;hot 
himself in the shoulder. The bul
let, as it had bl'en meant to do, 
struck the mirror. Previously he I 
had arranged the shirts on the 
Iloor. When I fo und the one 
good glove in the trash barrel 
it came to me instantly that its 
mate might well have been used Made up for a cilmpalgn as a r cketccrlDg faith 
in just such fashion." I star of "Tarnished Angel," Ie d Paul GuiiCoyl anrl 

the good glove?" Sunday. 
"Old Mr. Horace throw awaYI cheering for the antiCipated profits. Star at th 

"Yes. He had no reason to -=:::.--:::-=-=::-.:::-=-=-=-::.::::.:::::::::::===-=::::::::::=:::::::::;::::==::;:=~ 
think that a glove in a trash 
barrel would send him to hIs ' 

I persisted ; "How did you find Classified d death ." I 
the gun?" 

"That, ElSie, was work! It ===:::=~:=::::::::==::::::=:==="i============~ 
wasn't in the laboratory or in the TREE S RGERY 
Ji~rary. Since those rooms and TREE SUR"GERY -sA VOm: 
hiS bedroom were used al~os t l elm now, with tn'c banding. 
exclusively by Horace, I SW'mlsed Art Noel. Dial 4380. 
that It must be hidden somewhere _______ _ 
in the latter. 'l'onigh t I got Ellis W A..'JTED- - / A UNDR ~ 
to inveigle Horace into con ver- • 
sation in the Jibral·Y. Phil and I WANTED - STUDENT ... ~UN
searched his room, found the dry. Suirts lOe. hee delivery. 
gun and glove, and when I had Dial 2246. 

tu<lebaker 

USED CAR 
VALUES 

exchanged the bullets ~or blanks, - - L-O-S-T- A-N- O--F-O-UN-n- - I 
Phil returned both artlcles, plac
ing them exactly where we had LOST-PAIR 01>' BROWN HURN 

C U PES 
l!la tlld' aker 
19a5 Old, mobile 
19:r Pontiac 
19:36 Ford V-8 

found them." rimmed glasse.. Reward. nl 
I had yet another question . 4147 . Beity Harpel. 
"Why was it necessary to h'nvc -------'--

him shoot Reginald- and why PLUMBING 
should he want to shoot Reginald, PLUMBING, 11 EAT lNG, AIR 
anyway?" Conditioning. PiAl 58'10. Iowa 

"He wanted to shoot Reginald," City "Iumbine. 
Mac replied, "becaus he himself - -----
was in love with Della Craig. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
It was necessary to catch bim in heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
the act of another murder. Even Wushme loll. Phone !l681. ---though 1 was certain that he WEARING A. P P AHEL 
was the murderer, the proof 1 
held would not have convinced a WE PAY THE HIG HEST PIUCR 
Jury. A smal't criminal lawyer tor m n's clol/'1inll, ho s. hoe 
could have l'iddled my theod s rcpni r ing. Diul aGo!). 21 W. 13u1'
to ribbons. 'Therefore, ) arranged lington. 
to have Dell<l and Reginald make -AP- A-R- 'I-'-l\f.E'-'N- 'l'-S-A- N- D- F-L-ATS 
an apPOintment Lor a midnight J.f 

me~ting in the library. Horace, as FO; RENT NICELY Jo'URNrSH
I IOtended, overheard the con-
versation." e<d thr e. room 'om(nrtubl 

"And did Reginald know he opartment wllh garllg. I 0\'1111-
would be shot at?" able now. Diui 4468. 

Mac grinned: "~e knew,. and F<>R RENT _ EXCELL-E-'N- -r-r-I-Y-E 
he w<ls . not pleased. But he IS In room 0 artrn nt. Adul il. DIal 
love With Della and Della wos 2625 p 
not overly anxious to become __ . __ _ 
entangled wilh the pOlice. When WIJER~ 'to GO 
I told her thnt I would elle her ---
as an accessory, she soon p rsuad- .-----D-r-A-L-Z-3-2-:l-----= 
ed Reggy to do us I wunled . Ot 
courso I hud nothIng d tinlt 01' 

Della. She denies that she kn w 
or suspected Horac 's guilt. In I 
lact, shc denieR she know thut he I 
was madly in love with her. But 
she was frightened enough of 

COl' l'RBl!: DU,lYI,;fW uf 
• ttndwlch 

• Icc Cream 
• LUllches 

DYS ItT',' 

becoming involved in a scundal to '--------------~ 
do as 1 asked ," 

"How did you know Mr. 1101'11('0 

W8ij' In love with her'!" 
boUcloU I,uncheon, 
Ilvcnl/lf vtJln~r~ 35\J lo 5f\(' 
Tueb. ltc-Real Hallan 

ps,ltcut Dinner ...... 60' 

1930 Ch vrolet 

C A RES 
1937 Dodge 
1936 1.'ord V-8 
1935 Pontiuc 
1 9;~ 1 Chevrolet 
1!l:J.t D d 
1931 !<'ol'd V· 

:-'E AN 
1 !la7 Stud baker 
] 936 ' tudcbakcr 
19:16 Plymouth 
1936 TCl'rliplane 
I !la5 Ch vl'o)et 
1 !l30 Lufay Lte 
191 • a h 
19;H Studebaker 
1931 Pat'kard 

'r R I S 

• I 

l!.J:HI Stud ·bak(!)' 1 1·2 TQII, 
l'llb forw I'd 

wa5 ' tudC'bllker 1 1-2 T911 
1 V3S Ford ·8 Pjckup 
HIR I hl'vl'olcL 1)lckUI) 
1!.J ;~2 (hev/'ol ,t Pune Deliy· 

cl'y 
01 h CI' -fode/Ii From 

17.00 to 97.00 

OG.4N 
111 0 • "You told mo that., :J!: llil " ~ hl!ll 

you descl'lbed thc scene at lhe 
Iibrory door when Horare came 
upon Della and Reginald, and he 
C)(\lllllnl'('f his )'('nrtlon to 011 by 

We'd. Nlte-Turkey D1nnl'r .110 J ,,, Hout/1 Linn treet 
Tbur , Nlte-T·Done Sleak .. 600 Stu [ 'bllk ' 1' ales 41: S~ 
Town. _~~n _ T,ell_ Room _I o::::::=(=c=='"====-__ -= 

,~TtJR~Al' -Hawaiian C< 
Sna\!e Mor 

HONOLULU 
\I~s overtaken 0 

J1)D8t colorful tOI 
dIving tOI' coIns. 

Hawaiian bo) 
dimes llnd quad 
gel's aboard inca in, the harbor 
an~ tried to retl 
ploPped into mUI 
e<I ul' by eh urni 

Today they I 

own l8-Ioot 1'0 

outboard motor : 
the 11ne1' far ofl 

Arthur Wilson 
\)Oat, says the \\ -SCOTT'S 

l-.1aunUly 
IDcWfertnt 

ll-K1adJe 
I3-A contlftel1l 
U-Wbel.her 
I6-Near 
If-Page. 

,abbr.) 
l7-.1wnbled 

type 
If-BlOW' 
IG-Charte 
b-1'ItJe of A 

monJc 
IJ-ParttcuJar 

a,-g~ator 
c.,.e 

N-Onek 
I1-Ullera, 

rttt 



~9 --'ndau0ll!, 
mm\ttoe'. 

S 
1-2 ~, 

loa 'l'1I 
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Hawaiian Coin·Divers 
Snallre More Coins Now 

so cleal' that money no longer 
. slips through their hands . 

Montana Locales 
HONOLULU (AP)-Modcrnlly Stork's Best Friend 

1,,8 overtaken one ot Honolulu', 
HELENA, Mont. (AP)- Seek

II)Ost colorful tourist businesses- jng to tind "the stork's best friend I 
diving for coins. in Montana," employes In the 

Hawaiian boys who wheedle vital statistics bureau decided he I 
dimes and quarters from passen- is a Great Falls doctor who at
iers aboal"d incoming liners enter- tended an average ot approx
Ing the harbor swam alongside imately a birth a day in 1938. 
an~ tried to retrieve coins which His was the Wghes! average of 
plopped into muddy walers lurn- any doctor in the state, but 15 
ed up by churning screws. physicians ~areli tor about 25 

Today they climb into their per cent of the 10,000 babies that 
own 18-foot rowboat, give the were born in the state. 
outboard motor a twist and meet/ . I 
the liner tar offport. In the Hawaiian language thel'e I 

Arthur WilSOn, who owns the , is no word tor weather. Weather 
boat, says the waters oUport al'e in that country is perfect . .. 
SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

ONE. DA.y OI.D 
A .JIBuR.A. Mop-I(, IS L"~C;E.R.. 

-1'1IA.I'& A. fOUL\. 4ROWt-4 -r'UR.KE.Y
i/1I .. 11vE. o~ BJV.ZIJ.. 

W' A-(E.A.SPou"fS "",eo. 
No-(' PULl 1..1"'" ""-0 -mE.. 
oeEAN - Mos-( - . ~-' . - 3-18 

M ...... y SPouls KAYE. MI{(R.MINt( FISM c:{o 50u1tl1"o 
SEEN SEEX O'o't.R. \.II.KES W .... RME.R WII.-r'E.R.S IN '!liE SPRIN({, 
~D R..IV£.R.S W~tl.E. M I CiP.II.1'IIIC; BIRDS 'to 50U1'K 114 ""-"f. 

....... ------~ ~U1\JMN. c- "II.~ ,..... ........ W.N" __ 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

When a man says he's got where he's through w~h 
hard work, he doesn't always add whose. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

r2' 2 3 &./ 5 

10 ~ 
II 

,~ I~ ~; 15 
~ 

18 Iq 

~ 20 

22 ~ 23 

~ ~ ~4 '25 0 
27 28 

~ 32 

34 35 ~ 36 ~ 
3q '-/0 0 41 

4'3 

&08088 
l-JaunUly 21I- Uncooke4 

lnc1i1rerent. 82-8ee....,le 
l1-killdJe 83-Oerman 
12-A. continent rtver 
~~:rther 34-8ymbol for 
If-P .... ee lIOdium 

~abbr. ) 86-Man'. nick-
IT-Jumbled name 

type 81-8ymbol tor 
If-Blow. upoll lead 
iIO-Chart. 88- I:xl8t 
" - Title of a 39-lAkef:rt 

monk 
t3-ParUcular city 

PeIlJ\8)'J-
aut.. vania 

1.-.l:levator 
Oacll U- Pt1or 

II-Greek letter t3-Yellow 
IT-tAberal flowered 

lift pJant.. 

PQWN 
&-rrom 
&-B .. k. 
t-Weep 
I-ruth I.ttar 

of the 
Hebrew 
alphabet 

I-ThI ... atU. 
Of 1 bIN 

' - &.IIe1 

8-A dram 
t-Appen. 

dapa 
lo-A blow 
It-Dlstant 
l6-Btanl:hee 
I8-Moth.roOf. 

pearl 
IO- Mothor 

6 

~ 12 

16 

26 

~ 
~ 3S 

37 

. . 

.. I· 

"1 8 q 

~ 
17 

21 ~ 

~ ~ 
2q 30 31 

~ 38 

42 ~ . 
~ 

sa-a.,.ma 
river 

M--Blue and 
yellow 
macaw 

ST-HawaIiNI 
tood 

4o-WIthin 
U-F1utd 

(abbr.) 
D-Type 

lI\_re 
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\..., I 9ELlE\le-\ SHOULD 
\-lAS KNOC.~E.D QL)T 

A ~\,)t-lDRED 

w~o'S IN 1).IE~E :'.l - __ . 
QPeN~~ 1 

I+M11 ,HIS EXERCISE 
HAS ~IVEtJ ME AN 
A?PElli 

D 

HE' WOUlO/ r THOUGHT H~ 
we;;NrrO 1HE BoAr r2AC1iS AND 
\,,/OULDNree: GAel<: FO(2 

JUSI fHINK, I}III(I< ! 
THE. ((IIJNTESS, roo, 
KNOWS KAllA KOPAK ! 

IS THAT SO! HMM
ASKED YOU ABOUT 
HIM I SUPPOSE? 

THE LINER, BW-A>ING 
BRICK AND BUCI<O NEARS PORT 

.--z- ..... ""'-" 

MA~ OTEY WALKER. W~Ea<ep 
SEVliii~L. SNOW ME'" 'Ot:::.A.Y -
BE-FOreE ~E- FOUNt> ~e ~I6I-\T MAN) -...;;;;: 
ON ~AT MAIN STJeEET Preo.U!CT ~ 

I 

HEPE &:les FO~ 
/HE" SWIMMING~L: 
HOP& [ Hlr THE: 

DEa:P END.N 

AND '\ 
BOARlJ 

ROOM 

BY 

ey -SOV'C.BON\BE:?";'"tN 'T14~' F~N\t>.'5'\C 
14000 t>.ND '<OU?, ~DY COt>.TEn W\i\.l 
t:..LUM INUM Pt:.oINT ,YOU WILL F\?,t::. \\-\~ 

GENE 
AHERN 

\/II\~G'Nt>.iION O~ 'N?'~~;rUNG ~t:..N5 • I 
fl..S fl..CTut:..LL"< "eE.\NG t:... N\t:...~ t:-?,ON\ M.~?S 

---ANO, LA.O ..... Wf:>..\i UNTlL '{ou I-\t::.~?, 

T\.lE: 'N5f>\R~t> IO~fl.. ot: l'U"BLlC\i'< 1 
~AVE. THOUG\.lT O~,iO ANNOUNCe, '<OUR 

b..??lvc...L IN 11-\1& TOWN ~ .......... ~t>..'N ~ 
,-'-- ITS ?OSITNEL'Y 

SE:N5b..iIONb.L l ................. 

"' 

PAGE SEVEN 

THE STATUE 
OF lIBERTY

NEW YORI<
HOME! 

SOON BRICK 
f'lUST 
LEARN 

KALLA KOPAK~ 
SECRET

AND THE 
REASON 

AVll BLUE 
15 SO EAGER 

TO 
DISCOVER 
WHAT IT IS! 

,<Ou OOtJT KNOW 
S?OP.T ~~\\O?,S, 
DO YOU "BOSS,? 
-- W~\"\.. ...,-.3UST 
TO PLC>.Y Stlo..~E.., 
Tc>''AE. C>.LONG t:.. 
?b..Rt>..C"UTE ~O 
STAND NEA~ t>.. 
WINOOW W~E::N 

'{ou 5~It-.lG "T\-\IS 
b..CT ON'E:~ ~ 

'}r-----
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Van der Zee 
Leads Attack 
On Gas Rates 

Candidate Keynotes 
Maip Issues of City 
Democratic Campaign 

Jacob Van del' Zee, democratic 
candidate for alderman-at-large, 
keynoted the main Issues of the 
democratic campaign in the city 
election at a pat·ty rally last 
night at democratic headquar
ters with a vigorous a ttack on 
present high gas, waleI' and 
light rates. 

A $415,000 PWA grant is sUII 
open, Van del' Zee declared, to
ward the building of a city-own
ed light plant. In the nexl 20 
years such a plant would bring 
in $2,000,000 to the city trens
ury, he said. 

"With this money, think what 
we could do for Iowa City," he 
said. "We could finish the worle 
on the community building, we 
could build a new city haH, we 
could build a free swimming 
pool for the kiddies . . . one of 
the finest in the state." 

Masons Hear 
Prof. Runner 

At Luncheon 
That man cannot make dia

monds was stressed by Prot J. 
J. Runner of the geology de
partment when he talked before 
n meeting ot the Masonic service 
club yesterday noon In the Ma
sonic temple. 

The prcssul'c necessary to pro
duce diamonds clln be attained 
only far beneath the surface of 
the earth, Professor Runner ex
plained. "Mart cannot duplicate 
that pressure," he said. 

Professor Runner continued 
that diamonds are illways found 
among broken rock and many 
diamonds are only a part of the 
original crystal. 

Gues,ts at the meeting included 
Jack Beighle, Pro.£. Arthur M. 
McLeod, Arthur Myren, Donald 
Records and G. H. Baldwin, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

Funeral Rites 
I 

To Be Mondav 
Service 'for LQcal 
Woman Will Be In 
St. Patrick's Church 

tI 

Pointing to many other num
erous civic Improvements that 
could be made with money sav
ed by a locally-owned municipal 
power plant, Van der Zee pre- Funeral service for Mrs. Law
dicted that Towa City could be rence P . Denneny, 75, 611 S. 
transformed into a model city. Clinton street, who died Thurs-

Van del' Zee said that he had day night in a local hospit~1 aHe!' 
written to Washington, p. C., fOl' a lingering Illness, will be held 
information as to "what would at 9 a.m. Monday in SL Pat
be a fair rate to charge Iowa rick's church. She will be bur
Citians for natural gas." The ied at St. Joseph's cemetery. 
answer was 70 cents a thousand Born in Scott township Dec. 

t i 24, 1863, Mrs. Denneny has re
cubic feet. The present ra e & sided in Iowa City since 1933. 
$2.34, he asserted. Survivors include her daughter, 

Charles Chansky, party. chair- Helen Denneny, Iowa City; three 
man. presided at th~ meetmg. He sons, John and James Denneny, 
opened ~e rally with a plea for I both of Towa City, and Thomas 
tOop;rahon and a statement oC Denneny of Graham township, 
the Issues ~f the party platform. and foul' grandchildren. 

H.. F. Willenbrock, democratic The body is at the Hohenschuh 
candidate fOl' mayor, SPoke from t 
his seat in the audience that "vic- mor uary. 
tory was sure if we all work to-
gether." 

Other speakers of the evening 
mcluded Attorney Ingalls Swish
er, W, Ross Livingston, G. W. 
Martin, Mrs. Anna Bittner, and 
John Donahey, arty secretary. 

---.----
Funeral Service 

For Mrs. Hall 
To Be Sunday 

All favored lower rates for light, Funeral service for Mr~. Ru
watCl', gas and a reduction of I ben W. Hall, 65, 810 Riverside 
taxes. drive, who died yesterday morn-

ing at the home of her son, 

ihl 1940 Homer H. Hall, 1714 E street, P oss e I will be held at 2 p,m. tomorrow 
lir the McGovern funeral home. 

Ca d·d t D· , The Rev. John Bruce Dalton of ,- n I a e leS the First Christian church will 
officiate. Burial will be in the 

Revisions in Party 
Strategy Seen After 
Death of Fitzgerald 

8y KIRKE L. SIl\IPSON 
WASHINGTON, March 17 (AP} 

-The death of Gov. Frank D. 
Fitzgerald of ~ichigan may lead 
both major parties to revise their 
political strategy for winni.ng the 
middle west nellt year. 

North Liberty cemetery, 
Bom March 27, 1873, in John

son county, Mrs. Hall has lived 
here all her Iile. 

Survivors include her husband, 
five sons, Samuel Hall, Grand
view, and Charles, Roy, Homer 
and Ira Hall, all of Iowa City; 
two daughters, Mrs. EstHer Hal
stead, Iowa City, and Mrs. Mary 
Zager, Pleasant Valley ; and 21 
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by two brothers, six 
Sisters and four grandchildren. Comment on his passing among 

Michigan republicans in' Wash
Ington discloses that there was a T 
quiet boom underway for n place,' arzan-
for Fitzgerald on the 1940 re
publican presidential ticket. Hi~' 
death narrows the field of repub-

(Continued from page 1) 

lican selection that year In the ent five miles northeast of here. 
pivotal middlewest area. ' With three shol$, Durand last 

Some analysts believe that it night kllled Undersheriff D. M. 
might also affect the posaible Baker and Marshal Charles E. 
1940 political role at Attorney Lewis as they drove up to the 
General Frank Murphy, defeated, ranch where he had forced Deputy 
last year for re-election by Fitz· Sheriff Noah Riley to drive in 
gerald. They also see new possi- escaping from the jail. He had 
bilities of an active campaign in beaten the deputy into submission 
the state for an endorsement of as Riley brought supper to his 
Michigan-born pistrict Attorney cell last night. He had been im
Thomas E. Dewey of New York pI'isoned for killing a bull elk out 
City as republican lQ40 standard of season. 
pearer. Such a earnpaijln would With a rifle: hI: had seised at 
have to reckon, however, with the Jail &I he fled, Durand c1ub
Senator Vandepberg's friends. bed Riley Into unconsciousness 

Whatever political results may &lid slipped away from. the ra.nch 
develop, Fitzgerald's d~ath served with provlaJollll and two more 
to focus attention again on Michi- runs. He helcl up a. nelrbbor
gan as the key state in the opln- I~ rancbmau and obtained a 
Ion of those J;epublicans who at- fourth we,poD and a. quantIty 01 
tributed their party's gains last ammunition. 
tall to widespread i;entiment Walter Barllett, Cody lellislator, 
among farmers and smllll town said Durartd, "built like a Tanan 
VOtel'S against sit-down strike.. with hair falling to his shoulders," 
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Death Cal' PIli" ge.~ Into Corn Field Jury To Return Actor Flunked narry O. Ransom 
Funeral Rites wm 

De ThiFi Alternoon 
'--".......,..---.".-- .-.---ry- ,..---,.".-"--- - ---. ~~-,-______ , d v, d· 111' eaTS Ago; 

Close er let Given Degree 

AIter plunging through a guBrd 
rail on a curve on U. S. highway 
218 and rolling over several times, 
the car in which Mrs. Walter Dor
an of Dubuque was fatally injured 
and her son, Arthur, 10, and Mrs. 
B. J . Triller were also injured, [s 
shown nbove where it came lo a ----- --
AAA Benefits 
Received By· 
1,0.22 Farmers 

One thousand twenty - two 
Johnson county farmers wlll re
ceive benefits from the $30,000 
in checks received yesterday by 
the Johnson county agricultural 
conservation office, it wa!r an
nounced by Joe G. Raim, county 
AAA chairman. 

The checks will be paid to 
farmers who participated in the 
1938 soil conservation program; 
he said. 

After notifying farmers that 
the checks are available, John 
O'Connor, Lone Tree, treasurer 
of the county association, will 
issue the checks Monday morn
ing, it was announced. 

Organize Club 
For Candidate 

At a meeting Thursday night 
a group of taxpayers organized 
the "Shalla Ior Assessor" club 
for the purpose of promoting the 
candidacy of Ralph Sha lIa for 
city assessor on an independent 
ticket in the city election March 
27. 

Officers elected were J 0 5 e p h 
Frolik, president; Henry He 1-
mel'S, vice-president, and Della 
A. Grizel, secretary-tre~surer. 

Europe, Orient 
, Subject of Talk 

By Dean Packer 
Dean Paul C. Packer of the 

college of education will speak 
on "My Impressions of Europe 
and the Orient" at the Sunday 
evening v~sper service in the 
Congregational church lounge at 
6:30 p,m. tomorrow, it was an
nounced. 

Dean P<)cker recently return
ed from a study of the educa
tional system in the Philippines 
by way of China, Japan and 
many European countries. 

stop in a cornfield a mile and a 
half south of North Liberty. Sher
i!! Don McComas, who investigat
ed the accident, said lhat the car 
in which the Dubuque persons 
were riding apparently got out of 
control on lhe curve. The two 
women and the boy were taken to 

,'Americans 
At Worl(' 

In $16~OOO Suit 

Judge Gaffney Gives 
Instructions in Case 
On Edwards Estate 

A closed verdict for the Dr. 

AMHERST, Mass., March 17 
(AP) - Burle~ Meredith, the 
r:ctor, fuUllled today the dream 
of almOBt every youth who has 
flunked out or collelte- he re
turned to his former school and 
received an honol'ary deJrec of 
master of art!!. 

Funeral scrvlce lor Harry 0, 
Ransom, 70, 717 E. Washington 
street, who died Thursday, will 
be held at 2 o'clock this after
noon ot thc Oathout chapel. The 
Rcv. Edwin E. Voigt of the 
Methodist church will officiate, 
Burlnl will be In the West LIb
erty cemetery. 

The actor, who washed dishes 
11 years ago to pay for his Ire8h
man year's tuition at Amherst 

ten men who received instructions college and then flunked out 
[rom Judge James P. Gaffney at when he failed in trigonometry 

J. A. Edwards estate $16,000 
damage case wlll be returned by 
the petit jury of two women and 

Mr. Ransom belonged to the 
local Methodist church, the Odd 
Fellow lodge of West Liberty 
/l nd the local Rebekah lodge, 

6:20 p.m. last night in district "couldn't resist "pubblng It in" a' Kills Wife 
court. I h h KENMARE, N. D. (AP) - AI'-

bit as he rece vee:! t e onor. thur B. Cary, 68, reUred Kenmare 
Testimony for the suit which ''Perhaps!, might have ~n ,11 businessman, Thursday night shot 

began last Monday and was heard better nctor, he ,rl.nned, If I d and killed his wife. Daisy, 65, with 
from 24 witnesses for the plaintiff received the orlgmal de,ree a 20-gauge shotgun and wounded 
and three for the defendant. En- ilion. with the rest of the C1MS I K nmare's chlet of police Oscar 
tire evidence of the defense wag f '31 b t • t I' , 

o - u a. Ilny ra e, I'll very Carlson when the latter alempt-Presented yesterday. I d t t this e now" , 
In the jury room a decision 

wiU be reached In the case, which 
lVas brought by B. H. Grey, ad
ministrntOl' of the estate of Alva 
Hutson, against Charles M. Ed
wilrds, administrator of the estate 

gao ge on . ed to take him Inlo cuslody. 

Many Australian rivers flow Birdseed pillows are considered 
trom near the coastline Into the lhe coolest for the head on a hOI 
Interior of the continent. night In Portugal. 

of Dr. Edwards, as a result of an _------------------------. automobile accJdent which oc-
curred at the intersection of pi'l-

I mary highways 30 and 88 near 
the University hospital. Mrs. Marshalltown Sept. 29, 1936. 
Doran died shortly before mid- Hutson, Dr. Edwards and Dr. 
night last night from a fractured Howard L. Beye were killed as 

-the activity or today 

skull and internal injuries. Mrs. a result of the collisIon. Beye is 
Triller was reported to be in ser- no~ concerned in the suit. 
ious condition suCfering from a Prosecutln. attorneys rested 
possible .skull [I'actu~e, broken their case litter calling Dwight 
ribs and mternal injuries. Hutson, SO/1 of Alva Hutson, and 

Still Cold! 
II Above Is Lowest; 

27 Is High 

Newton Weller, Iowa City, to the 
stand. It was Hutson's second 
appearance. 

-in the rap i d progressive 
eondltlofts of today - we re-

New Radio Drama 
Will Be Broadcast 
Saturday Evening 

II Yesterday's temperature reached 
a high of 27 degrees, 22 degrees 

Those who testified for the de
fense were Glenn Eaves, Iowa 
City, Forest Hartsock. Iowa City, 
and Dr. William Spear, lone sur
vivor of the accident, which took 
the lives of three. 

Judge Gaffney has instl'ucted 
the entire petit jury panel to re
port for duty at 9 a.l1\. Tuesday. 

quire the firm anehorage of a 
growing bank account that is 
coupled up with aft individual 
~o-operation of every ofCicer 
of that bank. 

I below normal and 34 degrees be-
1--------------1 low the reading of 61 degrees a 

"Americans at Work" will be year ago yesterday. 
the title of the new radio pro· The low reading was 11 degrees 
gram describing the occupations in comparison with a ,normal of 25 
ot Americans at 6 p,m. each Sat- degrees and last y~a~ s ~9 degrees. 
urday over the Columbia Broad- There was no preclpltaUon. 
casting system, Nyle W. Jones, 

Attorneys w"o appeared for the 
plaintiff -were the law firms of 
Farber and Rockhill, Marshall
town, and Byington nnd Rate, 
Iowa City, pnd representing the 
defendant were Attorney Will J. 
Hayek and the law firm of Mes-manager of the local Iowa State 

Employment office, announced 
yesterday. 

St. Patrick's Day To ser and_Ca_h_ll_l. ___ _ 

Material for the programs will 
come from the division for stan
dards and research of the United 
States Employment Service with 
the local field contributing much 
of the information. 

Be Celebrated By • 
Local Elks' Lodge Mdler Nanres , 

Members of the local Elks Administratrix 
lodge, No. 590, B. p , O. E., will 
hold a st. Patrick's day dance County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
at the clubhouse tonight, it was opened lhe est.'\te of Louis Harold 
announced. Langenberg in district court yes-

-you'll find it at 

I Iowa State Bmtk and Trust Co. I 
"FINANCIAL COUNSELORS" 

-of its depositor 

The United tates Employment 
Service hopes to instruct the pub
lic in the kinds of occupations 
in America nnd to publicize the 
efforts of the research workers 
employed by the United States 
Employment Service, Jones I' e 
vealed, 

Putnam's orchestra will p I a y terday appointing Pearl I. Lan
and hosts and. hostesses will be genberg, his widow, administra-

I 
MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Justin trix. Bond was fixed at $400. Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Bradley Langenberg died in Iowa City ... ________________ '!"-_____ .... ...I 
Rust. Monday. 

Mr. David Crrtln 
Visits I01va City 

David Crum, publicity direc
tor for the state unemployment 
compensation commission, was a 
business visitor in Iowa City 
Thursday and Friday. Crum was 
former secretary of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
r sided in Iowa City for many 
:years. 

Fire Causes Slight 
Damage to Cleaning 

E tabHshment, Car 

Sparks from n chimney set 
fire to the roof of the College 
City Cleaners eslal:ilishment, 202 
N. Linn strcet, yesterday at 4 
a,m. 

The fire caused slight dam
age to the roof and to a car 
parked in the rear of the build
mg. There was no insurance. 

Market-places 

I·n 
• type 

Think of a great marke~.place where fanner , Inerchant 

clothiers, caterers stand and solicit your trade. All who 

Announcement! 
make the clothes you wear, the furniture and draperies for 

your house, the medicines that keep you well, agerly ek 

the chance to tell you of their wares. 
Mr. Chris Yetler of YeUer's Ready-to-Wear depa.rtment I 
leaving Sunday mornln, for a. buying trip In ChicagO w 
purchase new Easter ,armenls. 

Anyone Wishing to Make SpeciaJ Orders 

May Do So by Calling in to 

the Store Today. 

Such, in effect, i the new paper. Here, in R great market. 
Fitzgerald centered his s\Jccess- ~osslbly c~lllg live months in 

tul campaign against l'durphy on mountaln hidelluts without detec
the stl'ike issue. .His executive tion, subsistin, on w1l4 ga~e. 
policies alter his inauguratilln I\eferring to Durand's known 
were in line with that interpreta- liking for raw meat, Bartlett polnt
tion of the meaning of his elec· ed out he wouldn't have to build 
tion. That served to make the tires. He was chewing a slilb of 
state center of the aulomotive raw meat. when arrested for 
indu~try, a special laboratory, in po~ch,ing and. told o!fice~s he 
a political sense for testing un- 'dldn t have tIme to cook It and 

~are~~~~~~~~'t~~~g~O~O~d~r~a~w~I~~:y~~:a:y~.'~'~~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ question of making labor polley a sE i¥' .. 
chief national election issue next 
year. • 

Governor Fitzgerald's d eat h 
leaves his a"resslv~ labor-policy 
as an inheritance til his 8uccesaor, 
Lieut.-Gov. L. D. Dickinson, Who 
will reach his 80th birthday rlext 
month. 

place, set in type, manufacturers · whose nam~ you know 

ask for your patronage. By printed word, they tell YOll 

why this brand of com flaket! is superior, .• why this maple 

'comer.cupboard is worth more than 18 asked • . • why the 

desk, the motor ear, the Ufc Insurance. tho book will add 

to your joy of Uvml. 

The age factor alone ~r8 tlle 
new governor {rom party con
sideration lor higher honors in 
1940. 

Harold Creps Fined 
By Judge Cal'l\on 

Charged wllh reek~ss drivlDJ, 
Harold Creps, 213 S. Madl8~, 
was tined $25 yestetday by Po
lice Judge Burke Carlon. His 
driver's license wu suspended 
I.ntil the tine I, paid. 

• 

Beware of Sickness ~ Don't Take a Chanf'e 

on Your Fuel Supply! 

Finish the Season With 

LVCK.T.TRIKE Two-s- tonl.SIZ.'S 
Petroleum Coke-

The AshlesFl.Smokeles1' Furnace Fuel .......... '14.50 

,Phone 4143 DANE Coal Phone 4l4,3 
... 

Heed the advertisements well. They have a mes agf' 

that wUl save YOIl money, ronserve yont" tlmft and patience. 

richly reward you and your family. 

---~-----. ..... _--_ ... 

) 

--------- -. 
I ' 

fiVE CENTS 
=: 

22nd 
To T ........ "'" 
OnA 

Attorney 
ior member of the 
firm of Clark, 
Plock, will be 
April 1 at the 
bine dinner h 
Iowa men, 
leaders by 
mates. 

Friends of the 
Finkbine and 
state board of 
attend, ProI. 
rector of the 
announced v~s:t~r,dJ 

Attorney Clark 
his B.A. degree 
sity oC Iowa in 1 
1884 and his 
was a member 
honorary 
and Phi Delta 
ternity . 

Taurht 
He taught 

the last two 
was admitted 
going into 
brother - in - law, 
John Hale, an 
joined the firm 
Seerley's death 
Plock, a 
of education, 
Carlisle Pryor 
last year. 

Active in 
schools, Attorney 
director there 
21 years as nrf'si rl~1 
He Is also 
organization, 
jurisprudence 
grand lodge, 
mandery of 
6I'and "n.~~~nnrTl"'n i 
States. 

Knlrbla' TelMnlial 
He has 

the Knights' 
loan fund since 
1922. This .fund, 
Knights' Templar 
rund, is loaned 

... seniors in colle lie 
students. The 
tals more than 
stale fund of over 
loans have been 
students. 

The Flnkbine 
founded by the la 
and Carl 
1917. In 1925, 
bine's death, he 
lund, the 
was to be used 
dinner honoring 
campus recognized 
fellow studen ts. 
lered Mr. Fi 
nJty to meet th 
as active leaders 

He expressed 
boys. were made 
university in la 
personal 
students and 
the dinner 

Ftnkblne, 
Mr, Finkblne 

City; his tather 
contractor and 
attended the 
lllent at lhe 
graduated from 
department and 
college of law. 

MOSCOW, 
Soviet Russin 

I watch on 
dominate Rumania 
union's southwellt 

Although no 
was made on the 
ean 81 t UD tion tol 
r,ew thrust eas 
ell'S recoiled 
speech to the 
con(ress oC the 
March 10. 

Then he 
enemies ot 
"pushln, • ' .. , .. m ..... 

tBst, and tellln, 
and make war 
and eVerything 




